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INTRÄû..4OGICL, Ci1[LICÀL, tìD FIRTILIT 

RELíTIONShli'S OF ifIVt OR:GON COATIUJ %OILS 

INTRODUCTION 

Oreofl's coastal soils aVe evo1oped under ;oiaewnat 

uncorarion climatic con1itioris. The ra1nii1 in tuis area 
varies Irorn 75 to 100 inches er year out Is concontratod, 
primarily, in tne v:lnter UiOfltIiS witti very little suxunier 

precioltation. The marine climate ;)rovlaes rolativel; ii11d 

temperatures tiìroughout the year. Tu1 coÀubinatlon of wet 

winters wlt;ti little or no trost and dry cool summers has 

resulted In a äerse vegetative cover on both tue don1nunt1y 

secimentary upland soils and the alluvial .o1ls 01' the val-. 

ley floors and terraces. The concentra1on of ralnfull In 

the winter has catAsed extensive 1oachin vhiie the dry sua- 

mers nave restricted. te decoLDosiion of organic iaatter. 
The action of thee ciiatic factors on this jroup of 

sedimentary and iluvial oils has generally resu.lteci In; 
1) hIgh oranlc natter lovei.s; 2) very acidic conditions 
.'Ith a relatively high degree of aluminum and.íor hYdrO;Ofl 

saturation of the exchange comlex; ) a low levei of ul- 

cr onate extractable phosphorus; and. 4) reittively low 

exhan;oabie pota;sIuia values. 

,urlor soll fertility research and. county agent field 
deaonstrat ion plots had Indicatca the need Cor lime and. 
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phosphorus for efricient proction of ieger.ss pas- 

tures. Soae indication oI otassiwn response riad bten ob- 

tamed at trie Joun Jacob .stor .xerLiont 3tation. Green- 

house exer1ments iith certiin ot t'ee soils resulted in 
abnorxaal olovor growth after two or triree :rvests tiad been 

Ken. 

Infoation frani the aovo sources provided a basis 
for slectin fertilizer vri ìles 
of fertil1er ex;eriiiients etablis 
soil fertility rosearcXì progrin in 

j96. 
¿.n adeijuate interprettion of 

und. ratc for u series 
ed under an expanded. 

the cousta.l area in 

experiiiental results re- 

quires that they be expiiinable. It peb.rdd triut u study 

of the cluy rineralo.;y of those soils viouid supplement the 

fertility investißatiorx of these soils. Suon a study vouìd 

be useful in i) explaining, ut leust partilly, the soil 
cîeia1cal properties and fertility res»onses of t ese soils; 
and 2) extending the applicability of th results of tuese 

field experimont to other related soils. 
¿ltnough beyona the scopo of this stdy, it is never- 

theless reulized that te relatively high (8 to 20 percent) 

organic matter content of ïese soils undoubtedly plays an 

irnoortizìt role in their ctìonical properties and fertility 
responses. Unfortunately, proceres have not yet been de- 

velopeci that udeuately evaluate to oie o' orbnic matter 
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In soil chemical proporties. 
Tue objctives of tuis investigation may be stated as 

follows: 1) to caract ri za oflonically and. ..Jnerulogically 

tue mor nic portion of prof Ile suples friiiì five coastul 

soils; 2) to re1te, in so far as possible, the cheaIcal 

properties and fortuity responses to the clay iIneralo7 

of those soils. 
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Properties f 1nd1v1.uai oi1 minerals, and less coii- 

monly of n1xture of knom ri1neral composition, rave be3n 

stud1e for many years. Crie example of th usel'ulnesa or 

soll mineralogicci information is the prediction and/or ex- 

plauatlon of potassium and amnonium fixation y vorxalcullte 

and, to a lesser extent, by certain other minruls. A.notlaer 

ue often made of rìineralo1cal data Is t at of liming soíis 

to different degrees of base saturation dependin on Leter 

they are kaolinitic or montniorillonitic. 

To assi;t in Interpretation of trie cnzaieai properties 

and £ertI. .j eponses of tte snil used In this study, 

some of the Laore pertinent Investigations tre revi wed In 

the foliowin section. Inasmuch as tire ross chemical pro- 

pertles of the layer silloateo are fairly well known they 

are troated rather brieí'ly. 

Contrition of Layer Silicates to Soll Chemical oios 

The outstandIn chemical property vrying among tzie 

layer silicatos herein considered (montnorilionite, vermi- 

eulite, clLlorito, Ililte, nd raolInite) is cation excAange 

capacity. Ranges of values In me./lOO g. are as follows: 

montxaorlllonite, 60 to 150; ver:iiculite, 100 to 150; 
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enlorfie, 10 to 40; IllIte, 10 to 4G; and iao11nite, 3 to 

ir i'':ì 
J_e., %J I 

The site of approximately 80 percent of t ase ex- 

criuIlge cipacity of ¡nontmorillonite 1 considered to be be- 

tween tue crysti1 iiyers rather than on tlieir eciçes ts 

Wc)U1 be tue ctso for non-expanding layer i1icates. Tue 

exchange sites on the crystal edges are duo to oxygen whicki 

has one valence that Is not sztisfied by the crystal per so. 

Tue oxygen of the cryti ces foriis a stror:er bond with 

.tiydrogen than the alkcali and alicailne earth cations. Tile 

same idono- und divalent cations are iore strong1r Londed on 

the interlayer exeflunga sites or tte cíxpandin clays than 

is hydrogen. This, tìien, explains why a thontmorillonitic 

soll uust noral1y be 1iaed to a higher base stturation 

tnan kaou1riitie an3. illitic soils ( i.e., non-expanding 

structures) to provide te saae availability of calcium Lcr 

plant nutrition. 
Chu and Turic (ib) used pot cultures or luyer silicates 

to doterminE tkiê optimuuì degree of base saturation and 

found t1e growth of p1txits was uore closely related to 

ti-Le degree of bEihe saturation tnan tne total suply of ex- 

changeable bases. They round a nearly linear reictionship 
between yield nd dereo 01' base saturation for plants 

J 8 used in thi s thesis, excwneab1e bases refers to 
the su:i of the exchaìgeable calcium, magnesium , potas- 
siur, and sodium present on the exchange complex. 
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grovm In ontITaori1IcILit:. In ! ao1Init1c dI&, yield in- 

creases were noted only p to 40 percent base saturation. 

The results ror art Ililtic soil were interaecuiate, I.e., 
tite hithesL yield was obtained with a biee saturation of 

75 percent. 

eiLlich and Coiweil (41) ajuted whoie salis to per- 

cent cu1ciuii saturations o!' 26 to 80 percent. They also 

adjusted them to euiva1ent catiort exchange capacities by 

dilution with uartz sand. The results obtained were iden- 

tical wltï those of Chu and Turk (15). 7It±i a soil eon- 

taming roughly equal quantities of rnontrnorlllonite and 

kacilnite, maxliiurn yield was reached at 60 percent calcium 

satirat ion. 

fhe zaine rai s pre aent in so ils are al so xnaricediy dit- 
ferent in eiexrìentul coaposldon. Thus, the :aineral suite 

preent determinas the potential fertility of a soli. 
3ince tiLe weatierìn of minerais In soils i a relatively 
slow rocess, tiere Is a snail but continuous unpiy of 

nutrient elerients released. It may, therefore, be of some 

interest to consider briefly what nutrients niay be supplied 

by clay minerals. hutes (inicas) are very IìrL2ortant 

sources of potassium. otassium is reicasod y ieidspurs 

tI1OUì at a much Lover rate (20). Grim (:3) reports that 

K20 percentaes of illite range fron to 8 3rcent. The 

ontr!1ori1ionIte analyses iie rias taìulated SìOW titat only 



fractional percentages of KO occur in montìori1ion1t$ or 

lxi th ka11n xinera1s. Appreciable quant1ti of iu.rcsium 

are roiease by weathering of both vermìcuiltes and chlor- 

ites. tfl1y rraetiomi percentes or caciun are contained. 

in the verieulite, chlorit, hutes, kaolîr iincraIs, 
wi in iot xLiontrnorlllonites. A fev of the íaontmorillonite 

analyses 1itei'i by Griiì (23) thow CaO perccntages of up to 

3. TÎLe pla1ocluse feldspars aiso contain upproclatle 

amounts of oulciun. 

The ability of vorr'cul1te to fix larße niount of 

aiiimonium und/er potassium is a caractoristiO and iuiportnt 

property. This property Is usually exhibited to a lesser 
degree by liuto anti still less by ontmoriilonite. The 

ability of the oxpandinff layer silicates to fix )otass1um 

and arnonium is a function of the ciui'ge density of both 

the octahedral and tetrahedral layers, though the iatter Is 

nore iniportant (, 4). Certuln western OreoU oils nave 

reccntly boen foun1 to fix lurge quantities of NH. The 

fixation. c&pucity of botI the iriineral and org.tnic :ortions 

were Inportant (12). 

¡ relationship has coon siovin to generally exist be- 

tween the release phenoena of potasïum and. the :rosence 
o 

of a 10 à layer silicato in a nurnbr 01' soIls (20). 
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Contribution of orphous and yro Oxides of Fi1icon, 

k1ui1nuxri, aric. Iron to Soil Chenical Iroprties 

It is first necessary to consider briefly the teriiin- 

ology of trie amorphous and/or hydrous oxlc3es of iron, alun- 

izium, and silicon. The terci allophune zias been applied to 

a variety of irÀatcrials. Rosa arid. Kerr (46), :;hite (56), 

Jaffe nd Sherwood (29) and numerous others Ìlcive uea this 

t crin for gooloical cpecixuen s of a;riorphous aluinosilicate 
contuining variable contorits of phosphorus. In Japan and. 

New eaiand, the term allophane is used for anorphous alu.n- 

inosilicites of soils vhich have varying decrees oi iron 

actinixed. Recently, ulioAane of the type occurrin in nd.o 

soils (2), which was believed to llave formed as a result of 

copreelpitation of silicon und alusrinura, ìas been defined 

on tne basis or i Droperty, namely, the ability to exhibit 

very d.irferent catiOfl exchange capacitleE as a result of 

pretroatment iith an acid on trie one hand or an alkali on 

the other hand. Fieldes (io) ha distinished allopflane à 

from ailophane B on th bsi that u orns1deraie amount of 

silica is discrete in allopane B as evidecocI by differen- 

tial therrnl analysis. dd1tionally, he considers trat the 

degree of aluniinurn-1licon ondin 1 loss in allophane k-i. 

At least some of the iatrial referred to in soil 

science iiteraure as sesquioxids would be ailophane by 

crie or more of the criteria. Until it cern be ascertained 



thìt th2 .co1oic1 spec1nieri ar in fact the saine tyo of 

i1ater1a1 "tnd.o tye a11ophane' and as the 1lopnne A 

and B of New ea1and soils, lt wOUld. appcar to be beet to 

avo1. USlflC' the term aliophane. therfore, the3e anorphous 

hydrous ox1de are stibseqieit1y referred to In tn aisser- 

tatlon as arriorphous tcri1s a the information Is not 

nres'mtiy avi1abie tnat :ou1d justify greater pcficity 
in tornfino1oy. 

A number of New ?ea1and and Australian workers have 

found that amorphous i1winos1iIoates and. iyrous oxides 

of iUiaInUfli and. Iron 1ive a very definite effoct on soil 

chemical sind physIcal pro .-rtIos. .rÌioshorus fixation and 

subsequent low degree of availability is a serious problem 

in many arieultura1 areas of the world. In New :oalarid, 

this fixation has been shown to be rtharlly ie to roac- 

t ions wi th hyd rou s sesquloxides. l'ho sohorous fixat ion may 

1so .roceed at a much slovier rate due to decomposition of 

st rue tu rai ilu1num und i ro n ( 43 , 36 ) . Jada ( 5 1 ) ha s re- 

cmnt1y shown that the reactionbetween ailophane and. phos- 

phorus at pH 4 Is vcry rapid axr5. rsu1ts In 1arg quantlti'es 

of hospnorus being fixed within 24 hours. lexaonal cryc- 

tais, forin fOi allophane to which phosphorus izad been 

added, were noted with the líht icroseope after 3 weeks. 

The crystals were 1'ound to be taranaKite. Tue remarkable 

rapidity of the reaction was consìdeid to be due to the 
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:1h s;ec1fic iurface of ailophane. 

C:ao (14) found that latlsol:ic oi1s (of reon) show 

a iaarked cpac1ty for retention or suiftte ions. ilieroas 

the suirato ion was reasonably mobile in ot soils, it 

movecI only sliht1y as a result 01' ì.acLinL: in soils high 

in sesjuioxlde s. 

e1ls U5) found riolybdate Ion retentioz y iew 4ea1wid 

soils to be prinarily due to ailophane arid hydrous iuninum 

and iron oxltes, 'ith Lhe iron oxides being the soil compon- 

ont which rendered he molybdeiìuxri unavailable. In moiyo1on- 

lu1 fixation studies, phosphate was found to be more stroniy 

adsorLe. 'than molybd3te (). These results were, in 1fect, 

preicted by the results of Fieldes (18) wIo reporbed that 

under oii con'iitions, the hydrous oxicLs of iron and aLun- 

lnwri tnc1 to behav? as positive oiioic and. enee would. be 

aoivo in phosnate and molybd.ate fixation. 

.ArnorDhous rat.eriuls sxo remari.&ie a.sorptive effect 

for metai catione, iì effect \icÌ rives soils containii 

thora ar apparently high ca;ion exchan«e c acity. Though 

In some casos cation exchange capcitios are relativ'ly low, 

where crystalline clay !ii.lnerals are very sparse (1?), tììe 

magnitude is usually from 0 to 90 ia./l0O Tanad.a I49) 

found cation exchange values generally of V0 to 40 and up 

to 0 and 60 me./l0O g. in Hawaiian .oils where 2:1 layer 

silicates were present in oniy sAaall juaì'itJties. anno (32) 
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touru ct1on ?XQLn capac1tie; of 54 arid 2 x"e. fo tne 

A or1zon oÍ two ailophanlo soils 80 75 me. for 

te1r less tuar i niìero ear&te. 10 so reportect that 

the exchangeable bases ;mre usually less than mee/lOO g. 

'ri-Ais jOW cegree oÍ vase suturatlon was acoe1ated with 

1arí.e anounts of exchaneabie lum1nurn. Aornlne and Yosh- 

inaga (3) report cLtion exchange apacit10 01' 23 to 7 

rrie./100 g. ror voiori1c ash soils containing i1ophan as 

the major eiur constituent. 2{aridn (26) raports couid- 

erahie difference In cation xe .tie caDacIty ct allophanic 

ci-ty depending on whether ßaOAc or BaC1 Was used in the 

deteririinution. For s-ìinp1e: Of 32 uflC 15 vrcorit allophane, 

to exchange capacities were O.7 nd 4.4 m:'./luO g. vith 

BaQAc arid 3.3 nd 6.0 rne./100 g. i'iiti aqueous 3aC12. No 

explanation for tIii phenoxnercn was offered. 

l3irrell and Gradwell (7) report tiat soils 'oxìtining 

allophane and amorphous oxiths ive cation exchange viues 

whitl vary ronsidorably with ttie coaeritmtion of 1eaclin 

solution, the cation, the volunie or ash1ng alcohol, ana. 

the water content of trie sicohol. They ooncluthd t'at tais 

IndIcated SOL1(? ad sorDt Ion mechan t sin rutÌir than ifl ecobinge 

process. The ease 'ith which aiIopìan1c clays lose their 

metal cationL as a roalt of Leachin :ith water aad buen 

dcoa3tratod û.1ier by ìiirreU. and. Fleldes (3). They 

1etchod 0.5 . of al1othane with 2b0 mi. of water and. 
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reuioved about half o' the adsorbed soiui. Thus, tue watLr 

content and amount of alcoio1 used In wa;hIn would control 
the amount 01' hydrolysis. 

Another factor Influencing the cation exchange capacity 
of aaorphous materials Is that of pH. In 1J31, attson (39) 

reported that the exc.ane capacities of artificial alumliiuni 

and silicon coprecipitutes deteruainecl at pLi 7 viere different 
depending upon whether the precipitates were first treated 
with an acid or base. Birrell and .Fieldes later made a sin- 

llar observation with on ailophanic clay. This phenomenon 

rias recently been observed igain by íoiu1ne and. Jacicson (2) 

and. subsouent1y devoloped Into a method for d.eternLlng al- 
lorharie of the type occurring in Ando soils". 

Japanese Ando (an meaning dar1 ana. do .ioaning soil) 
soils ìay nave a bulk density as low as 0.4 and organic 

carbon conents up to 30 percent (32). 

acard (44) has rioted that In the puinIo soils of New 

Zealurid. , the rreonce of 1lophtne renders ieekivaical ria1- 

sis (using hydrogen peroxide pretreatments arid sodium aexa- 

saetaphosphate as tue dispersing agent) difficult and causes 

poor reproduceability. In one case us found by surface area 

ueasurements tat there should have been 11.6 percent clay, 

bt only 4 percent was found by mechanical analysis in tne 

clay separate. The remainder was distributed in t.ae silt 
fraction. 3ixty eroent of tuis ailophane was in the to 
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20 ;iiicron fraction and 30 percent in the 20 to 70 micron 

fraction as detrininod by surface area measurements. 

I3irreil (b) has made a 3imilar observation und uthiltionally 

ha s no t e d t u t t h e p re s en e e o 1' ch a1uii num o r i ron o xi de s 

aad.e tìie dispersion of allophanic soils even ore dirricult. 

Kanno and Kawano (V3) report tìiat in tne case of volcanic 

ash soils (preswn.ably all containing amorphous aluminosili- 

cates) each sample should. be pretested to cleteriiine :I1tier 

an acidic or alkaline dispers1n ued1um produces axIinum 

di spersion. 

Because of te extreie1y nne uarticle size and ence 

large surface area, anorphous materials 'ivo sails a large 

water holdinF, capacity (5). 



Muto ria]. s 

iCi2R IFNTAL 

Fie1c xperixaents 

14 

A fertility exeriment vias estab1ishei on .storia oi1 

on the John Jucob Astor Branci 'xper1ment Station In the 

sunuzir of 1956. The indicator crop w&s a New ealand white 

clover (Trifolium repens)-orohard grass (Dactylis orneruta) 

mixture. This site presonued a number or advantages. One 

advantage wa the assistance arid intrest of iir. iierb 

Howell, Station Superini:cnciertt. Tnis site was also repre- 

sentative oÍ' tue xiost extnsiv coastal oii. nother ad- 

vuntage ws tfiat irrigation was ossibIo. Yield data were 

obtained in 1957, 1958, and 1959. 

ith the assistance of Dr. 11is iflOX and 3011 Conser- 

vation 3ervice 1)ersonnel , e1,ht additional coastal soils 
were selected o the basis of agronomic thportarice. Sain- 

pies from tiiee ooils 'were collected in Clatsop, Tui1aiioo.c, 

Lincoln, nd Coos Counties. These saziiples were ciiaracter- 

Ized by cation exchange cupacity, xchangeab1e cations, pki, 

lime requirement, and available phosphorus. This srvy 
indicated soniethin- of tue range in values tat n1gIit be 

exyected in those soil series (see ao.oncuX I). 
Good, experimcnti sites of both Neia1em arid Tiliamook 

soils were found on tue environs of the TilIamooic Naval ir 
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Force Base, east ol' tìie city of Til1tok, Oregon. Thus, 

in arch, 1958, p1antins of New ea1and white clover- 

I orctitrd grass-perennial rye grass (Lolium. perenne) vere 

made on these two soils. Yield data were obtained. l'IiA both 

exoeriments in 1959 and from the Tillainook location in 1960. 

rrofile Samples 

Profile samnies viere taken from the three ilold oxperi- 

mental sites. Profiles of a ineraa soil near the city of 

Tillamook and. from a Clatsop soil at the John Jacob stor 

131'anch xperiment Station were also sampled. rofiie de- 

scriptions of the profile samples at the field experimental 

sites may be found in appendix II. Table J. gives some gen- 

eral inforíration aoout these soils. 

ìeference e.1neils 

Wir. elvin .i11iwis, i. erritoril Soil c1ontist of 

Hawaii, kindly supplied an undried Jib subsoil saìp1e which 

was believed to be high in aliophane (see appendix III for 

a general description). 
A less tan 20 micron sïze fraction from a Japanese 

volcnic ash soil was kiiily su')plied. by r. Shigonuri 

Aomine of the Faculty of i.gricu1tre of iyushu University, 

Fukuoka, Japan. 

Lontmorilionites 11 and 24, aol1nite 4, liuto 35, 
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Table 1. ClassIfication oÍ' soils ith Regard to great soil 

roup, iarent teriai, i)rainage, and Vegatation 

soIl Great Jj1 rert içatural Natural 
JerIos roup ater1al DraInae Vegetation 

í5rown C) 

.storia Lataol 

ehaieui À1luv .11 

Til1ook ndo- 

Clat sop 

i rie na 

diuvIul 

:n do 

sediientary conifr 
resirtium ¿;ood. 'rest 
recent conifer 
alluvium hood Ïoret 
ol sxirubby 
aliuviwn hood rassland 

recent very 
ailuviU-ì poor 

sediiìentary s1rubb 
rsIdIum rood. gra&siand. 

£1 This nanie lias been used locally and 1i defined y lli8 

Knox and. kelvIn iliiwiis (minuscrIpt In Lreparatlon). 

._/ hiÏe not cierived principally irora volcanic asì as are 
the Japanese soils, these so1l appear to e uite 
sImi13r to the Japanese Arido soIls. 
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proctilorlto 6, a vriitiie foia Nat.ia1 

3c1enc atab11thrntnt, Inc. Tie f irìt 3 i1nerais uere 

roun.i In mortar to 4Ci ìoii 1eve w11e th ro- 

cflj.orlte and v#r!z1IcuI1 er baLi i4iied for u nuuiber of 

hours ano then passec. through u i i. 

Chracter1zatcn 

Choii1cai !na1yos 

The rocedure used were those cf rearA 3tte Co11ee 

3oii estin; Laboratory (i). Lime requirenient wii cie- 

termined by the odruff method. vaiiaU1e pLosphoru ac 

estInted .y extruction with Lodlum bleu rbonte an3 the 

color developed witu 
jJ;:fljj molyboate. Cation exchange 

caì.aclty was detrnilned by saturating trie exchange coupiex 

with uir.on1um, hLsp1ac1ng with hydrochloric acid, and bj 

detorniin8tion of wnmonlum cispiaced. The extr3ct from the 

ammoniLuü acetite wush Was used for 
detemlnatlon of ex- 

cÌianebie :odiw, potassiura, calcluia, and ngnes1uoi on 

Beckman ode1 B iiaiae pÌÀotoÀtcter. Tota. s1ts wore etern- 

med by measuring. the conductivity 01' trie 3xtrct of a 1:1 

7 This sample contins on.Ly minor zmOun 
Of di2cro'e 

vermiculite us ovideiced b u weac 14 peait ' . Tds 
materi1 gave a strong 12 X peak and a very strong 

26 

to 27 psait ' i 

J P.O. Box 24, etchwood Station, RoccLester 9, ew York. 

_/ Mo&t of the routine soil chemical analyses ciere preform- 

ed by the oii Testing Laboratory, Oregon state oiiege. 



soll:water paste. Organic matter ws eteriud by tú 

Va1iUey-t31acic wot dicst1n procethire. Totaì itro'en was 

thterLnined by the ije1duh1 method. t-or3n was extracted cy 

rerlaxinz with ¼JStIllOd water and w determinci l&y the 

ìntenity O' the ior iveLoped w h ercin. 
pff as c1eteriined In 1:1 ?Iitor suspensions and iii 2:1 

;:uspensions c 1 N I1. 2lve g. samples were ie1:ieci into 

Eioufflè cups and mJ... of water added, fo.Lco.ed by stirrixx. 

fter a minimum of O minutes iie samples \:ere gLsir1 stir- 

rcd, and the pii read with a ecan iodei G pd meter s 

as a stable :eaulrLg ws otalned, i.e., 3 ;uccessive read- 

is within t O.O units. ubsejuent1y 5 uil. 01 2 N C1 

wex a&ed. to the cup with stirrìri:. The supies iere thus 

i N with respect o C1 added. after 30 more minutes, the 

samples were stirred. dud. tne pii again recorded. 

Physical A'Lnalyses 

echanìca: ariu.u.y3e8 of lU . profile s&unpies were pre- 

71 foruned - by the uipette .. raothod using saìuples prepared as 

descrld In a iater section on s.mpie pretreatment. A 

solution of Na2CO3, (2 g. Na2003 per 18 1. of water) 

fred at pli 9.5, ias LLSOd as the disT)erslon med1uti ir con- 

junction with an ar jet dispersion apparatus as 

7/ These analyses were performed by the oi1 Physics 
iaboratory, Oregon State College. 

j urchased froa Testiab Corporation, 2734 North 
Laraiulne, ciiicago 9, Illinois. 
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niodlfle.. ly Chu and Davidsoxi (16). It was ceterinined ex- 

per1rneiitai1y that the aximw volume tiat could. sire1y be 

used in tne 1205 ini. hydrometer cylinders without dner or 
loss past the baffles dur1n tLe aglt..tion wa about 200 rd. 

ot NaCO3-so11 susperìsion. ach 8mp1e was split Into t-o 

cylinders nd dispersed for b minutes at 25 .s.1. air pres- 

sure. The two portions were sieved through a 300 nhesi 

sieve into a sin#;le cylinder which was filled, to the 1130 

ml. mark with the Na2CO3 solution. The sieve was then 

washed with sufficient distilled water to bring the suspen- 

siori level up to the 1205 nl. mark. The cylinders were 

titen imersed in a 20°C.constant temperature bath over 

nigiìt. 4.fter mixing, aliquots were withdrawn at siitab1e 

timos for estimating the less than 5° (52.8 seconds12 

cia.), 20(5.6 niinutes/12 ciri. rìd 2 (6 hour 8 ainutes/8 

cm. ) micron fractions. The sedixaent reiining on the sieve 

vas then dried and again sieved to remove tilO coarse silt 
remaining on the sieve. Te weight of the material passing 

the sieve was added to that of the 50 to 20 micron fraction 

calculated from the )lpette analysis in order to arrive at 

the total welgnt of tins fraction. Tne sample wei;ht used 

ror calculating the relativo proportions of tue various 

size fractions was t:ken as the SUbi of the various si e 

fractions. 
olsture retention was cetermlned by the soil physics 
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1a1:OrHtOry using a presrure menLrane apparatus. 

i1iie ji1ibriura xtrìcts 

It was desired to curactorizo the exper1ziontu1 sites 

with respect to the availability of Oa+.g as i.ell as pota&- 

situri. Inforiiat1on was obtained on the eI'ect of both linie 

and )otassiwn fertilization ratos by saiapllng tììe pertinent 

plots and then coiapositin roplicions of the saxie treat- 

uens arter tìie samples wore rotmd to pass a i aun. sieve. 

These comDoslted. samples were titen suhsbmplecl to pxvide 

another conposite which was used for the determlnatlon of 

cation exchange capacity. 

The motod sed was tat el' debster und .arward (b4) 

as adaoted by Chao (1) for iis studies with reference LJn- 

erais. Sufficient ìnoun.ts of each sample were weighed into 

125 ini. Erylonieyer f1asks to provide an excnange capacity 

of 0.5 me. Fifty ri1. of water was aacied to each l'1&sx froth 

a rust delivery 250 ml. buret. The flasks were ter stop- 

pered and 8tiakOfl for one hour, then for an adctltional O 

minutes while butb1in conipresse air throuh the suspen- 

sien froii capillary tubes fitted. with stoppers. The sani- 

pies viere next cerìtrì. ugod in a ervall 5-1 supercentrifige 

at 1,()O r.p.m. (relative ce:itril'ugal force of 18,800) for 

12 to 15 minutes. The supernutunt was tiien filtered through 

Whatman numLer 5 filter pacr into 50 mi. beaì'ers. Trie 



extracts ;ere again equilibrated by bubbling corprssed air 

froiu capillary tubes t:irourì tìiez:t l'or O minutes berore cte- 

ternilning their pH on a Beckman aodei G pH irieter. ¿ capii- 

lary tube extending siiìtiy beio%I tlie electrodes was taied 

to tue door of the electrode coxapartaent. Compressed tdr 

was bubbled. trirouh the sample at a rate of i to 2 bubbles 

er second v/Alile the piJ was bein ro&u. ith a slower rate 

of gas flow the pJ values would drift while faster flow 

rutes cau$eô. excessive fluctuation o1 the pH ueter. Tfle 

elect:vde cavity door was hela. tight against the capi1lry 

tube and as nearly closed as possible with iasAcing tupe. 

Calcium and potassium were determined on tiLe sume ox- 

tract on tne saine day us1n the ethylenediariinetetruacetate 

titnition 1ethod (50) ror calcium and the flame photometer 

for potassium. 

Calcium concentratAon in equilibrated extracts, as a 

function of prcent calcium saturation, was also staied 
on an undried iilo subsoil sunple. The techniuo used tor 

the nilo differed only siig.tly from t;iat just described. 

The g. subsaples l.O75 on oven dry basis) were 

wei:i1e( into 125 ial. rylenmeyers as quick:ly as possible on 

a torsion balance to minimize moisture evaporation. The 

presence of puLalce framents ade tne extraction of repre- 

sentative susairiples a.ifficuit. approximately 0.5 . of 

filter pulp was added tú facilitate washing. Ca(i)2 was 
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added to the .ilo bsarnp13s to cive a rane of Cu fron 

0.64 (natural Ca+L saturation) to 400 percent Ca satura- 
tion. The water present in the saiple itseif (1.9 ml.) 

was taeri into account in audin tie water. 

ineraloeica1 Studis 

Sample ire t reatment s 

Five g. of air dry soil were accurately weiLed out 
(j' 

into 220 ml. polyethylene cups, wused twice witi !J NaCAc 

adjusted to pi 5, and. then transferred to 400 ml. Leaers. 
ive ml. of 30 percent i1202 were uided to tue beaker which 

was then covered with a watch glass and allowed. to react 

over night. The following morning the pii was adjusted to 

approximately pH 3.5 with 11Cl using bromophenol blue indi- 
cator. The beaKers Ivere then transferred to a steam bath 

and d1ested for about i OU or until evaporated nearly to 

2_I The 220 ml. po1yethylne centrilu e cups were mace by cutting off the tOD Of 60 x 125 mia. polyethylene 250 ml. 
bottles just below tue cap so as to leave a i 1j4 inch 
opening. A suitble pouring lip was mude via a heited 
glass rod. These centri'u'e cups have a number of ad- 
vantages, sDecifically, they are: non-breaicable; not 
affected by boil1n water; not dama:ed by drying at 
95-100°C.; are suficientìy translucent to snow te 
suspension level; and may be permanently raduted with 
various markin pens. Thus, the cups can be used 
throughout the common 8ample treatments, prior to size 
segreation, if u defoarning aent Is used durin: or- 
ganic mattcr reriovui as noted by :ittric (35). 



a 'aste. The Lealcers were tien reiiovec1 from the steam batk 

and allowed to at least purï1a11y cool beore ad::lng 10 zr.1. 

of F1202. The ò1estion, evaporatïxi, cuoling, amd. 

additions were continued nt11 a tatui of 70 ini. of 30 per- 

cent 11202 per 5 g. sample had been adced. 

The ormn1c utter free samples were trunsfeìred. quan- 

t1tiv1y to 220 ii1. oenrifuge cups and centrifuged u1ng 

5 ial. of saturated NaC1 to proItote fioceu1z1on. iach sani- 

Die wa washed t;1c with 30 mi. 01' J. N NaOke and. once with 

absolute 2lethanol. The purpose of the washings was to fa- 

cilitate s.bsejuent dispersion by removal of ìolutle organic 

matter not conipletoly oxidized bi the h202 treatments, to 

remove exchangeable divalent cations, and, iatly, to ro- 

niove any carbonates that might be present. 

Free iron oxides were removed essentLilly as described 

by Jac!son 28, p. b?). more thorough reiaovJ. was ob- 

taixied by increìsing tue uiount o!' aithion te to 9 g. per 

g. or soil and carrying out Lour extrtctiois. iO te 

washed, organic matter-free soil in the poiyetiiylene cen- 

triLuge eup, 35 ml. of 0.3 N SOciluill citrate were dced. 

Tul s wa s buí fe re ci at p11 7 3 wi t n 5 ml o f r.. NaiCO, . The 

sample was ieated. on a steam bath or in a water bath for 

15 minutes tÌiis gave a ternperatur ol' t8-?20C.) The 

Na75204 was added and ttie sa:ple brought into su&peniofl 
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witti a power 3t1rre1,-'Ç1'tor which the eap1e was re- 

trnd. to the batti for just 1 ha.ntes. Afr .cUng 10 

rul. oi saturìted. NaG]. tu ;rozaot rìoocuìation, i19 88Ip1es 

were oenti1fued. For xc!i extractions aild i final wah 

with the sodium i;rate viere made w1tI the supernatant 

being decanted into volumetrIc Lass and svei for Iron 
analy :3I s. 

It wa$ eeiied dvimbie to uso Jacon's (:8, p. 73) 

2 percent boi11n treatment to obtain a £aor6 nearly 

complete dispersion, sirce tbee solle iro suspected or 

containing ataorphous a1imirum and silicon oxides w.iicÌA act 

as cementing ag3nti. 

The 5aiíp1ee were transferred with aproxìnue1y G0 

X33). or teroent Na,CO so1u.tin to 2O ría. 
- ¿ ) 

bios. Ttìe suspension was brout to a ucil 

possible wIti a ìs burner, then ooiled for 

utee, spcure@ ho ifltO trie no1yty1eae cu 

fuged again. Tne sedinent was wa8hed. tvlce 

the Na2CO7 solution. 

nic Lei cruel- 

as quiciiy as 

exactly b iuin- 

s an cetitri- 

witn bu nl, of 

.artielo Size Separation 

artIcÏe size separations at 50, 20, 2, 0.2, nd 0.08 

zaicrons etí'ective spherical diameter were rnade as described. 

2./ A r1alt mixer cf the type co1nrLonly used for ecLanica1 
analysis ;as adapted by replacing the rtietal blade with 
a rubber policeman. 



by Jackson (23, pp. 101-164) wIth one exeeption. Since a 

continuous flou cent rifuée was unavailabl.e it was not tea- 

sible to curry out the cL.y size s!purutions by progring 
to succssive1y smaller particle sizes. 

The boiling Na2003 treated. saL:Ìple wus buht into 

suspension in the polyetLylene cups an u1ioed to setti 
10 s3ond.s pr Inch of depth, then decanted onto a O micron 

(300 mesn) sieve suspondoC. above a 600 nil. beaer. TXie ri.a- 

terlal reiainin on ttie sieve was washed. vIorous1y with pH 

9.t5 1Ia2C(3 solution from a wash bottle, then given a rinal 
wush with acetone. after settlin' for 1 hour or more, the 

supernatant in tiie bea.er «tas uecanteì into a i. fiasK. 

The sediment was transferred. to 100-ml. tall-form beaiers 

using pff 9.5 Na9CQ buffer solution. The bes.cers were fil- 
led. to the S cm. mark (or higher where necessary to coni- 

,lete the transfer) and allowed to settle for 5 minutes 

uer ¡: cm. before decanting into the 2 i.. flask. The sodi- 

ment vins resuspended five times and. ailowoÖ to settle ior 

periods of 3, 2, 2, 2, and 2 minuter respectively bofore 

successive decantations. The last two docantatlons were 

made with distilled water. The 20 to 2 micron fraction was 

recovered by centrifuging the suspension obtained troni the 

coarse silt separation for rJnutes at 2,000 r.p.m. 

(relative centrifugal force of 300) in a number 2 inter- 

national cefitrifuge and aain decmnted. into 2 1 flass. 
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The se1rnents were resuspended with pH 9.b Na2CO5 solution 

to the 7 ein. mark and. centrifuged at 750 (reIaivo 

contriiÀgal force of 5.4) for 3.80, .84, 2.70, and 2.70 

minuto s respectively. Finally, they ;ere resuspended twice 

more in water and. centrifuged for 2.70 minutes prior to 

each decantatlon. 

To the less than 2 micron suspension, suffcient re- 

agent grade NaC1 was added to fioceulte the suspension. 

warming In a w.er bath speeded up the process. The clear 

supernatant was siphoned oft and discarded. The sediment 

was transferred, again with pH 9. a2CO3 solution, to 50 

ml. centrIfuge tubes and cent:ifu ed. in a Serval Superspeed 

SS-i centrifuge at 12,500 r.p.i.. (relative centrifugal 

force of 18,800) ror l?.67 minutes (2100..). The first wash 

was discarded as was tte seconci one, 1f clear. Six forther 

washings ere usually sufficient to remove the 13s8 than 

0.08 micron fraction as ovideiced by clearness of the sus- 

pension after centrifuging. Each sample rias Lccanted into 

a volumetric flask which was mace up to vcLLuxiLe vi.uen the 

separation v:as complete. The suspensions were stored In 

250 or 500 ml. ry1enmeyers. 

The remaining size separation was ade with tne Serval 

Superspeed centrifuge ut 6,000 r.p.m. for 8.3 iinutos 

(21°c.). Five washins were usually sfficient for separa- 

tion at 0.2 microns. 
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Ssperiion densities were determined by wcig.u1n oven 

drid iiquots. Tte less thun ('.08 and. the 0.2 to 0.08 

micron fractIons ere washed twice with O.O ¡ LiC? and once 

with acetone prior to drying to remove the Na2CO disper- 

sion agent. 

X-ray Diffraction 

X-ray diffraction analyses wore perfored with a North 

Ì.merIcan xhIlip& i1orelco uIt equipped with a Ge1;er-iu1ior 

tube and a Brown recorder. Cu ì-a1pha radiation in conjunc- 

tion with power sttins of 0 millariiperes and 40 k.I1ovolts 

were used exclusIvely. :xcept for special cases a cannIn 

o ' - speed of i was used. 

Randot powder pttrns were run on selected sand. and. 

silt fractions using a 1 1/2 x i. 3/8 X 3/16 inch aluminum 

holaer having a 26/32 x 13/32 x 3/32 inch ssiaple cavity 

closed on tne bottom with e. nicroscoe slide glass cover. 

A reasonably level surface was obtained by suioothIn with 

the wicke side of a xriicroscor;e slide. For tiea analjses, 

divergence, scatter, receivin slits of iO, 0.006e, 

and 0 were used. 

Larallel orientation of the clay fractions was obtained 

by depositing them on iass icrosccpe slides. The sed.iiÄtent 

was restricted to an area of i square Inch. or these an- 

alyses, divergence, scatter, and roceivinç s1i;s of 
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0.0060, arid 1/40 wero used. The preparat.cm o1 t.ie slides 

Is doucribed below. 

Four ali t.1U0t s o i 10 mg. eaeÍ were ithdrawn from each 

of tilti S1Z3 fraction (2-0.2, O.2..Ü.08, nt less tian 0.08 

micronz) susponiono 3.I tho Tariou3 rofilr snpla and 

transferred to 50 ml. cexitrifuo tubes. Tvc aliuots were 

washec twice with 20 nil. oTf N KC1, tLen tw.o with water, 

the other 2 alicuot being waed with N Ctal2 anti tien 

with vater. The r1rt weiter wa& w with "O to 30 ml., 

but the socod wtcr wash vas with or1y 10 ml. , o ti;at the 

sedlrncnt wws ccncentratod at the bcttor of t tube. This 

faciiitatcô. te reupen.ding of t.ie seiiLieIt in a nin1r.ium 

or water. Àftc3r the f1n1 wash, the tt.bes weo ecaited 

nd stoppered. unil the ccdiment 'oJ be 15rc.rferrec to 

slides. The socjnirmt vm resusìended by u o' a vri&ble 

peod. stirrer equipped with a rubber poilcerian. The vari- 

.Llc peed sti.:rer was found. t b ecentitti o tni opera- 

tiofl The ad.vantage o1 tue power 8tirrer tnat it is 

self cleaning, whereaB, with a rdbbrr poi1cor. t1tte to a 

stirring ro1, eiceessive quantities of w&tr are orten r- 

uired to clean the polieern. J1th tîuis tehni;.te, it waß 

posibl to suspend the sedIment with as .Lt1e as 3 to 5 

.rops of atv. The suspensIon we 1r*nsirreö to tae 

appropriately uarked siit with bli ee drop.er davm o't to 

a capillary tip. Two or three ìore droos of wetnr viere 
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addecî to tìe tube to rinse tuo tube nd Btirrer, anÖ then 

added to that already on the slide. Using this tec1iuiue, 

it wa possile to transfur qatitiveiy the sedLnnt to a 

slide In proxImate1y 1 minute. 

fter obta1nin ciffraction pattsrns of the p1Icate 

culciurn and T)otassiwn saturated slides, one of the calciwn 

slides was glycolatei while one of the potussiuia sll'ies was 

heated to rÇ0 The culciwn anI potassiuu u:.Licate sllae 

having the most Intense rofiections In the 14 to L7 region 

was selected for the 1yco1ation ano. fleat treatment respec- 

tively. Glycolation was done by the ;ethod of' irunton 

(10). The heat treatnieiit vas carried out only in 

those cases where a 14 pea± reiaained ufter the ethylene 

glycol treatment. 

The method of i3rindley and loueli (9) was used to cus- 

solve the chlorite In certain sauiples. This consisted of 

adcIng 30 ml. of 10 erent iC1 to centrifuge tubts con- 

taInirA 10 xn. of clay sopartes. he tubes were then im- 

ersed in boiling water for tì7o ours, certrif.tged, d.ecanteci, 

calcium or potasIuxíi saturated, and deposited on glass 

slides ior i-ray diffraction analysis. 

Cation F4xchange Delta Value 

AomIne and Jackson (2) have recently reiorted a ;ethod 

o1 inIfyin allophane of the type occurrIng iii hiido 
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soils of Tupen, uti1izin the LLrrercntial cation exchange 

capacity of inorgunic aniorphous constituents inourreci by 

acidic or basic pretrehtnients. 'ihi netliud as used to 

evaivate t4e presence of this type of allophaíio in these 

soils. 
Tkie sam.pies were pretxeated as described in tue ipie 

pretreatnent section witi he eíc9ptioas noted belom Dur- 

in free iron oicie removal, 10 ui. of acoton were used 

1n.ttad or saturated NäC1 to proitote flocculution. Sübse 

quent to l'ree iron oxide roiaoval, all of the sn1pies were 

wushed tvilce ith a ;l nixture of acetone and aUsolute 

iaethanol, then once vii,h ceone. .í'ter the Lo1liri; Na2CO3 

treatment, the samples were simiirly asJ1ed. TX initial 
wash v1th 1:1 irixture uf acet,one an..i nietnunol as recoxuiaened. 

in the publlsnei niethod did not provici complete floccula- 

tion, so u 3:1 mixture was substituted. 

1our of one hundreo mg. euch cf oven ctry 

material iere vioigxiod out into O mi. cenirifuge tubes. 

Five n41. of 2 percent Na2G03 were added to 2 of tilO sairiples 

and the tubes plaeed iii boiling 'auter ior i hour. Five ml. 

of N Na1Ac buffer solution of pH 3.5 were added to the 

other 2 tubos which were then lliImer5ed in boil1n water for 

lb minutes. ach subssmple was v,'asied as follows: 5 times 

with 20 ni. of N iQAo; 6 t,iros with 95 porcent ethanoi; 

and 5 tines with 2G nil of eutra1 N li4OAo. The NH4OÂC 
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washes were decanted into filter funnels drain1n into 100 

ml. volumetric flasks en the potassium determined on a 

!3ecr:ran DU flame photometer. The supernatxnts wore filtered 
to .void tIle possibility that a fla1.e 01' clay might clog 

the DU burner and aìso to remove bits 01' filter pulp which 

was added to some of the higher sand content sanples to 

bond the sediment together while thoanting. 'Ihere the solu- 

tions were to be held for a day or two, a drop of Cd4 was 

added to each volumetric fìas to prevent rnicrohiolo'lcal 

growth. 

$odium ifydroxide Colubility 

A11a1ino treationts (NaOH or Na2CO3) have been used 

for a number of years for ttcleaningn soil clays. L{OwovOr, 

it is only recently that the variables hive been scrutinized 

and its effect on the Layer silicates evaluated (27). This 

method was used to detoriine the amounts of umorphous In- 

organic moterial in the soils studied. 

ppix1mataly 0.20 g. of the samples prìpared as de- 

scribed. in the receed1ng sect on for cation exohane delta 

values were weihed out Into previously tard weIghIn. bot- 

tles. The bottles plus ampies were then oven dried, re- 

moved to a dossicutor to cool, arid weighed as accurately as 

possible. The samples were then transferred to 250 ml. 

nIck-el crucibles using a total volume of 150 ml. of 0.5 



NaCH. The Busp)nsion v:is brouecht to a boil as quici.y as 

possible, then boiled for 2.5 minutes. The suspension was 

then centrifuged in the supercentrifuge, washed twice with 

30 rai. of 0.05 N !IC1 and lo ml. of acetone to ensure floc- 

culation while removing the NaOH, then once with 3:]. 

aoetone:viater mixture. The sediment was then trnsferred 
to the weihing bottles, drIed and we1ghed. The resuis 
tire reported as percentage weight loss. 

aí Differential Tnerna1 naiysis 

The equipment used was that of the nalyticai Division 

of the Albany Branch of the ti. S. Bureau of Aines. Tais 

apparatus lias Leen described in detail by auffman and Dii-. 

ling (34). The vertically mounted sample holder is a I 1/2 

Inch long by 1 inch wide and 4/8 inch deep nickel bioc 

with the ends slightly rounded.. Tue tomperture control 

thermocouple is located in a 1/4 inch deep noie in the cen- 

ter of the under side of the sample holder. Tne cnroinel- 

alumel thermocouples are positioned by 2 hole 1,4 inch 0. 

D. alundum tubes v;hich fit snugly Into the lower portion 

of the four l4 inch I. D. sample cavities so as to leave 

an effective sample cavity depth of 6 mm. The heating rate 

was ound to be only approximately linear with an uveru.e 

iI/ Appreciati6n is expressed t6 trie jnlytical Section of 
the Albany Branch of the U.S. Bureau of LLines ror ;- 
Ing these facilities available. 
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rate of 
O/ minute. The .eat1ru rete for this lrstruìuent 

given by Kauffnian and Pliling was 10 to 12°/íinuto. The 

difternt1u1 thorrnoîrarns were reeorded by & Brown :1ectroiii 

uiti:o1nt Recording ?otentiorneter with u ciart speed of 

0.164 monos/mInute. 

Portions of te s:pies )repared for cation exchange 

capacity delta vJ.ues were sed for dJ tferentIal tJierial 

analysis. Because of the limited enount of samples remain- 

iflL frori other ina1yses, the samples were diluted '.vith 600 

mesh aluncium previously calciried at 8000C. portion Of 

the same alundusri wa sed for filling the reference tiieio- 

couple cvity. The samples were pac:ec Into the cavities 

by use of a 1/16 Inch wire with a fiat end until tue &mpie 

level 'ïas above the tiermocouples, then a 7/32 inch O. D. 

steel rod was used. The rod wa. iiO oresseci down, but sain- 

pie compietion was only by te rock weight us it w.s vibrated 

sli.-thtly. sILe sarrLples were equillbratea over aturuted. cal- 

ciwn nitrate previous to preforming the difforntia1 tLierai 

analysIs, a. recommended. by .v1ackenzie and. itcheil (38). 
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This section describes the response of the ieue- 
grass mixture to the v:jrious fertiii:er trotrnents. The 

interr)retation of these resu1t will be considereG rurther 

in ttìe enora1 discussion secion to follo. 
The most importint fertilizer response on this soll 

was to Dotasium. These responses were found to be si 'ni- 
I 

ficant at the i nercent confidence level in both 1957 

and 1958 (the analysis of variance for the 1956 yield data 

is resented in appendix VI). In 195?, yield increases 

due to 200 pounds of potassium were 1300 pounds per acre 

(dry weight) and 2400 pounds por acre in 1958 (appendix V). 

In 1957, potassium foliar deficiency syiiptoms were noted 

throughout the season in plots receiving 100 pounds of K,O 

per acre and some foliar deficioncy symptoms were noted at 

the 200 pound rute at the time of trie third and fourth har- 

vests. The fo1lowinf y:ar the potassium fertilizer was 

ap1iei in three insta1lients. The first application was 

made early in the spring with additional applications after 
tne second irid fourth harvests (5 htrvests were made). 

ie1d increase due to 24 tons of lime per acre was 
12/All statistical analyses were porformod by the 1«ricu1- 

turai 2xperiment Station Statistical Service, ure:on 
State Co11ee. 
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2600 pounds per acre in 1957 and 1700 in i98. The second 

year a lower 11mo rate was sufficient for maximum produc- 

tion. The lime response was s1nificant at the 5 percent 
level in 1957 but not in 1958. 

Yield 1ncreses from phosphorus, magnesium and sulfur 
were not s1pnificant In either year. 

analysis of th3 third year's harvest data (2 cuttings) 
showed rsults similar to the preceeding year, i.e., potas- 
sium response was sin1ficant at the 1 percent level while 

responses to lime or phosphorus responses were not sI?nIfi- 
cant. There appeared to be rio Interacion effects. 

1ield observations have yielded some Interesting Infor- 

mttion In addition to the yield aata. One of these observa- 
tions was that an excelliit stnd of both crass and clover 
was initially obtained. This is ei ixaportatice In conSIder- 

Ing fertiflzer responses beceuse in cases where seedling 
vi or is low and a poor initial stand obtained, the first 
year's yie1i data may not represent the trLie fertility sta- 

tus of the soil. In the case of this experiment, there was 

little chan,e In yield response between years. It has, 
howev r, been observed that the stand of clover has prac- 
tically disappenred from the plots not receiving tue potas- 

sium, A somewhat unusual situation was the increased vigor 
end stand density of the orchard grass on the limed plots. 
This was particularly noticeable the first yar that the 



plots were harvested. 

The data resentet In appendix XI shows the 1ncrese in 
the nitrate prothction durîn a 2 week incubit1on period as 
a function of lime rate. Trie Increase Is particu.Larly 
;iarked at tue high 11mo rate (24 tons per acre). These 

samples were taien subsequently to trie third harvest in 

l958, which was two :Tears after estib11shmont ot the experl- 
The pli values (li JO suspensioxi) of these plots in 

order of inciasin lïxae rtos were 4.9, 6.0, and 7.1. it 
is reasonable to asume that the niajor factor incrcsing the 

yield 01' the orchard rass on the highor iLtie plots was ¡iie 

increased nitr:LicatLon rate of those plots. 

Ne ha leni 

This experient was o;taIi1sied. in the fall or 1958. 
À od 8and of Linved sces (perennial rye rass- 
orchard grass-New :ealand white clover) was obtained even 

on the un1iied plots. cood yields were obtained in )959. 

i ax1inwa yield of 9930 pounds por acre was oitain'd. 
Tnere was a significant respone to Li. within the 

limo phosnuiorus rctoria1, but not w.thin tne iiiae x potas- 
siun ractorial. he yield liicrease due to limo aountotì to 

1500 poundS per acre. About 1400 pounds of this yieï in- 

crese was obtained witti 4 tons oi iliac per acre. The 

yield data for tie lime x phosphorus and lime x potassium 



ract r1iis 1 given In ppend1x VII, with the analysis of 

vrance being 1ven lxi appendix VIII. Tùe yield data given 

Is that calculutod £roi the rogreion ouution. Tno lack 

of tlt was small and non-significant, which jubtified. tne 

use of the predicted yields. The experimental desin used. 

made it possible ':o ciculate a completo 4 X 5 factorial for 

1iLe x phosphorus and. or lime x potassium from ti'e reres- 
sion eoefficiens. 

The yield response to potassium, roresnting 1200 

pounds per acre ror the20u pounus per acre was significant 

in the phosphorus by potassium factorial as was the phos- 

phorus x potassium interaction. Other troatnents effects 

were not sinificant. 
The yield. represented. very satisfactory forae produc- 

tion for non-irrigated pasture without nitro.en fertili za- 
tion In this area. 

Tillamook 

An experiment was initiated. on a Tiiiainoo soil the 
same year as the Nehalem study. however, in this caso a 

fair to poor st nd of clover and. grass was obtained.. 

Growth durIng the following spring was so 510W thLt u second 

cutting was taKen Lrom tue Nehalem site at the same time of 

he first cutting on this site. 
The 1959 yield data are presented in appendix IX. The 

yield data presented were calculated from tue regression 

euatlon as wa tiat for the Nehalem. The lac of fit term 

for the regression euat1on was not significant, indicating 
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that the euaon described ttie actual date sati$fuctorily. 

Tie analysis oI variuuoe i nteU 1ì peueix . 

Lin prouced a yield iI&crease of nearly 1700 ound.s 

per acre, which ws sirií leant ut the i percent level. 

Other treatment effects re not ai nlficnt. 
:ieid obsrvtìons in the spring of 1960 ind.icated a 

InarLed effect of tìw treatments upon botunical cora2ositon. 

Bent rass (A rostls species) anti juno ra$s (Kociorea 

crestata doiainated. the plots tat had not received Ihie 

arid phosphorus fertilization. Good stand.s or rye «raas, 

orchard rass, and clover pre.ent on tue plota .receiv- 

Ing lime and phosphorus or liio »!opitorus, and putu1um 

treatment s. 

field data for the first 1irvest iii 1960 is prsentsd 

in ai) e((dix I.. Yìeld increusos due to 1ire, phoìrs, 
and otas,iuni were significant, while other treatment effects 

were noi (appendix X). 

ro fil e Ciarac t ri at ion 

One Uhlnr iii eonmon arnon th pzi vlus o te soils 

studied is that tiey are low. Trie extrerLely low vLues of 

Clatso soll, and especially the lower rAorions, is consid- 

ered to b. duo to the presence of sulfites and suliides 

which oxidize to sulfates upon drying (47, p. 100). s a 

matter of f&ct, durin tise acldificatlin step in or;anic 



nwtter ronova1 for ineraio i.cal st1die, tue uop - 

)1eS were udjuted to pì .b witu La.)ii ratiAur tiidn Llel. 

ie Nohajeia soli, ;íhlcn is th3rlved rrozn recent ailu?- 

juin, La hijher H vulues than the otner soils. ven so, 

its tiihst value was O.4. The to nao soils, tue Tiilt- 

eiook and iníia, ia1 1:1 pii values o1 4. and 4.6 nd YC1 

pli values of 3.9 and 3.7 (table 9), 

The deteriiiinution of soli pli values is tr1itionaily 

carried out in 1:1 or 1:2 soii:water susFensions. owevcr, 

J_t nas become rather common in certain 'aroun countries, 

as weil s In Japcn, to deterniine soil pii in a I IT Cl sol- 

Ltion. The use ol' Cl has tue advanae o1 approxitlng 

t3tct i SCidity, ;aereas, tue pli of soil:wuter suspensions 

vary .itui the kind of base saturating cation, aiiiount of 

salts present, etc. Total aeldity would consist of ail tuo 

hydrogen and. alurinuiii on the exchange conipiex. pos...ible 

liquid junction potential would also bi serious in the 

hCl usperu:lon. 

Russell 47, p. () reorts te p of i N Cl 

soil suensioi. Is often u whole pli unit lower than the 

water (soil:water r.ttio unspecified) pii. It was thererore 

considered worth'ïIillo to tabulate the difference botvieen 

the pl1 v'lues obtained by the two iaothods (table 2). 

For the O-43 inch d:.pth of te tstoria soil 'the uit- 

fere:ces in tue ph values for tlïe different horizons WB 
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TujT 2. p{ Values of the oils St1ed as va1uated by 
Two MethQdS 

pli Depth 
: 

jiorizon 
i20 C1 : 

D1feVOIICO iN: 

astoria 3o1l 

Ap O-9 4.7 4.1 0.7 
Al2 9-23 4.8 4.2 0.6 
Bu 2ó-33 4.7 4.2 0.5 
J312 43_60+ 4.9 3.9 1.0 

ehalexri Soll 

Ap 0-9 5.2 4.1 1.1 
cl 9-17 5.0 4.2 0.8 
02 17-36 5.6 4.2 1.4 
c 36-i- 5.4 4.2 1.2 

ïlilaniook Soll 

àp 0-7 4( 3.9 1.0 
Al2 7-16 4.4 3.9 0.5 
À13 i7-3 4.7 3.9 0.8 
Bi 39-50 4.Q 4.0 0.6 
B2 50-60 4.4 1,9 0.5 

íinema Soli 

Ail 0-12 4.6 3.7 0.9 
Al2 12-20 4.6 3.7 0.9 
Bi 20-31 4.6 3.8 0.9 

132 35+ 4.L .6 0.9 

Clatsop 3O11 

Ap 1-6 4.4 3.5 0.9 
Cm 8-12 4.1 3.3 
C2H 12-lb 3.1 0.2 
C3I 15+ .9 2.8 0.1 



Table 3. Chemical Prc.erties; Organic hatter and Total Nitrogen Content of The 
Soils btded 

: D: Exchai&e C&ions : : base : Organic : Total : 

J-iorizon _______ K ' Sat. : ttter : N ________ 
LLchs me./1UO g. Percent PPM 

Jistoria Soil 
0.-9 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.2 24.7 4.2 7.0 0.25 4.2 

Al2 9-2e 0.2 0.4 0.2 Û.2 19.4 5.O .4 0.18 1.7 
Bli 23-3 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 F1,1 4.0 4.4 0.14 2.0 
Efl' 
j.JJ. 

A" 
.J.J-I.) ) 1 ' 

'.J.L 
r i 'J.J n 

.J. 
i o 
llId 

A A 2 ') ') fl J. 
132 43-50+ O. 0.4 0.1 0.8 16.6 8.2 0.8 0.06 1.5 

Neldiem Soil 
U-9 - 24.9 ü.8 9.0 5.O 63.0 8.7 0.31 9.8 

Cl 9-17 J.b 3ú.2 0.5 8.7 57.5 u.6 b.7 0.30 4.5 
C2 17-3 J,,5 28.0 0.3 13.4 5.3 ,5.O .8 0.19 6.0 
C3 36+ 3.6 31.4 O. 11.3 413.9 39.0 2.4 0.12 8.8 

Tillamook Soll 
Ap 0-7 - 2.8 0.6 1.3 b4.2 8.7 20.5 0.33 8.0 

7-16 j.2 2.0 0.4 1.2 50.6 7.6 16.0 0.64 2.0 
A13 17-39 0.4 2.]. 0.2 1.0 44.9 8.2 12.5 U.48 1.7 
B]. 39-50 0.2 u.8 0.2 11.6 39.9 4.8 8.1 0.34 1.5 
B2 50-60 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.6 ùS.4 3.7 2.7 0.16 2.2 



Table 3. Continued 

Exchtnge Cations ; i.ase : Urganic : Total : 

Depth 
: Na Ca K Mci : Sat, : Matter : N : 

P 
horizon. 

Inctes re./lOO g. Percent PPM 

%inemd cil 
±t]_1 U-12 0.2 4.2 1.6 2.8 O.4 21.6 11.2 0.45 5.1 
.i&12 12-2( 0.3 i.8 1.1 1.6 36.0 l.4 i9.O 0.34 3.6 
131 20-31 0.3 1.1 0.8 1.0 35.4 8.7 b.7 0.28 2.3 
B2 35+ 0.3 5.1 u.4 0.3 33.4 18.2 2.0 0.12 1.0 

Clatsop Soil 
1-6 1.1 3.7 1.4 4.2 48.7 21.4 16.5 0.52 14.2 

Cih 8-12 1.6 2.5 1.1 3.4 39.5 21.8 5.8 0.26 4.5 
C2li 12-15 2.2 2.7 1.0 3.8 57.0 17.0 - - 3.5 
C3h 15 3.8 t.3 1.0 15.9 37.4 72.0 0.30 3.6 

'p. 

'r 
p) 
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0.6 ± 0.1 except for the B2 (43 to 60 Inch) horizon, where 

the difference ïs 1.0 pii uni:s. For the t"o Ando soils, 

the difference varios from 0.5 to 1.0 pii units. It Is t:e 

Nehalem soil which sho;s the roatest discrepancy in pli be- 

tween the two methods while it is in trie extreiely acid. 

lower horizons of the C1t sop soll that the aifforence e- 

tween the tvio methods is least. It can not be said at this 

time which method of mesuring the soll pH is uust but it 

is felt that the use of 1 N C1 solution may eventually 

prove to be more useful. ?urther study will be reulred to 

determine the resnective merit of each of the two methods. 

In the meantime, it is useful to report both the 1120 and 

the Ci soil suspension pli values. 

The excIìuno capacities of these soils were generally 

hith. The values arc in the range of 35 to 55 me./100 ¿. 

except for the Astoria soil which had lower values. The 

Astoria and Tillamook soils had a very low percent 'e base 

saturation. These values are comparable with those report- 

ed by hanno () for Ando soils. hile the status of the 

Clatsop and .1nema soils was intermediate in this regard, 

Nehalem was very well suplied with exchangeable buses. 

The exehtneable potassium levels were quite low in te 

Astoria soil. 

The or-anic :attr contents of thee soils were ener- 

ally high In the upper portions of the profile. This 
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rf1cts the abunnt veotative growth, occasioned by tue 

70 to 90 Inch rainfall of this ar'a In conjunction with 

dry summers which probably reduce i:ìicroblologicaLL activity. 
The Tiliaxaook (. to 9 inch) horizon had the íii&thest or- 

anic matter content (20.L percent) of ny of ttìe sap1es. 
The Clat sop and. :lnema have lesser amounts of organic iiat- 

ter than the Nehalem and. Tillamoolc. 

The available phosphorus contents of those soils, 
b:ed on information obtained on ,;ilianette Valley alluvial 
soils, were low. 

The results of the physical tnalyses are presente in 

table 4. The mechanical analyses reveal low sand. contents 

of the Nehaleiri. soil, which is composed primarily of clay 

and. fine siis. Tven lov;er sind contents ere found in the 

Clatsop soil which is composed almost exclusively oI ..ine 

si lt an d cl ay Tb i s wa s expo c te ô. in tu e i a t t e r e u se , as 

the tideland deposits i1ve Leen sLifted and sorted. by vave 

action which has resulted. in theso very fine txtred de- 

posits. The relatively high rid contents of ttle astoria 

soil may indicate that tuis soil was derived fm sandstone 

rather than shale. The same would be true fo r the Jinema 

soil. The difference In sand contents oX' the Tillumook and. 

Nehalem soils would indicate that the parent material of 

these two iïs was fum different sources. In ordur of 

increasing fineness of texture, those soils would be ranked. 



Table 4. Mechanical -i.nalyses, Moisture hetention; Organic Matter and Free Iron Oxide 
Contents of the Soils Studied 

:Coarse Fine ; : Moisture 1-etention :, : Free Depth nd : Silt :ilt : : (Percent) »rgani.c : Iron horizon. 
: : trnospheres tte1 

: Oxide5 .incnes Percent L . ecen 
storia i 

p 0.-9 20.8 16.7 30.9 31.2 20.0 19.9 7.8 5.6 
l2 9-23 19.8 16.6 31.3 22.6 18.3 5.4 5.3 

1311 23-33 2Ci.2 19.0 28.2 2.4 22.5 15.9 4.4 5.0 
1i12 33-43 2.l 15.7 26.3 4.9 ¿0.2 lì.7 2.2 
Es2 43-0+ 22.9 1.3 29.0 35.8 20.7 17.7 0.8 5.1 

Nehalem 
í1 0-9 5.1 l.5 48.1 3,4 33.7 2.7 6.7 - 

cl ii-17 3.6 9.3 49.3 37.8 33.9 30.5 6.7 
C2 17-36 2.8 7.7 bu.0 40.3 ¿7.9 3.8 
C3 36+ .7 i.l 4i.8 37.4 i1.3 26.1 2.4 7.8 

Tillaraook 
jp Û-7 l.7 14.8 32.4 39.0 35.7 28.1 20.5 - 

Ä12 7-16 14.9 14.0 32.2 38.9 33.0 29.3 16.0 7.5 
A13 17-39 14.0 12.6 32.2 42.5 32.6 2b.2 12.5 8.2 
Bi i9-5U 13.8 l3.7 33.1 39.4 31.1 24.4 8.1 8.4 
L32 50-60 18.8 11.7 32.3 37.2 27.3 23.6 2.7 7.8 

i nema. 
k11 O-12 21.1 9.9 23.7 45.2 28.1 23.7 11.2 3.8 
i-12 12-20 20.6 8.3 23.8 47.3 27.2 23.0 19.0 3.6 
Bi 20-31 19.9 7.2 25.5 47.4 27.0 23.0 6.7 4.0 
f32 35+ 1t.3 8.4 2i.6 51.7 ¿.9 2.4 ¿.0 4.1 

Clatsop 
Ap 1-6 1.4 8.5 49.1 40.9 30.7 25.4 ib.5 4.0 
Cih 8-12 0.6 2.1 48.2 9.O 1.4 2i.2 5.8 2.0 
C2H 12-15 - - - - - - - 2.0 
C3H - 

...í 
c n 5.v i n ')1 rl i.v n n 

4.. 
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as follows: Astoria, Neha1exi, T111raoo1, Iineiia, and. 

Clatsop (tbìe 4). 

iere does not seeta to be raucii variation In tAie mois- 

zure retained between and 15 tmospkieres jiressire (tle 

4). Trie Luoisture retention at botri presures was gnerau1y 

bet\een 25 an 30 percent except in tAie case of trie astorIa 

where trie velues wer. 1or ñue to Its iower clay and. or- 

nic matter content. 

In sumr.rizing the pìiyoicai propertes,tAien, txiei'Ø 

were major differences in the size fraction itribution, 

but smaller differences in the ioisture retenticn values. 

Dilute u1lIbrium xtracts 

One of tue purposes of tais portion ci' tAie tuy was 

to obtain a coiiiparisoii of the release of Ca tc e4uilibrIun 

water extracts by sxnple fm the triree field experiments. 
Since the orosence of araorphous Inorganic constituents was 

susocted in tLese 60115, a sanpie ol' tue Hilo su;ìo1l 

which is tnougiit to contain a large portion ol' aLorJnQu3 

aterIls wos included for coiiparison purposes. 'i.ixe pos- 

sibility that there might be a relationship Ì.etreen the 

presence of niorphous iaaterials and the ease of release of 

Ca to eL.uilibriuiu water extracts was su:gested- by the re- 

ports of J3Irrell and Fielths (6) and Birrell and GradwU. 

(7). They rportcd that aiialy lacuiIng an allophanlc clay 

with water would remove large portiona or tAie excxiangeable 
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Lases e 

It Bhouid be poInted out ttAat in thl& study a constant 

oat1n oxcwnga oapc1ty wa usad for trie 1ffernt &inLes 

rather th&n constant saraple weitit. Th13 &proach was 

used so thit d1rrerrAces In tne ease of re1oas of Ca unti 

Lg to water e.tr'acts would not be conrouiìded with d.ifl'erent 

exchange capacities and, hence, different total amounts of 
Ca+ig present in the different soils at given percent Ca4g 

saturation. Another advantuo was that the resulte of 

tnese Ca release studies could. thon be coLlpared with those 

of Chao (13) for reference niinerals. 

The soil samples used. in this portion of the study 

were tucen fron the three field oxperiaentai sites. The 

differing degrees of Ca+ìg siturat1on reflect tne cUfforent 

rutes of lino applied, to tne partIcular plots. In the case 

of the Hilo subsoil, different decrees of Cg saturation 
were obtuined by adding varying arnounts of Ca(OH)2 

The cur'os in fiure 1 show the reiionships between 

he pff of eui1ibrium extrucs und the percent Ca+ sat- 
uratiori, vhiìe figure 2 shows the re.ationsriips of the con- 

contration of Ca+Lg in euil1briuin extracts to percent 
Ca+Lg saturat Ion. 

Because of the limited number of points avai1ab.e, not 

all of tne InflectIons of the curses are clearly defind. 
here there p)ears to be a reasonable (Ue3tiofl as to the 
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iape of the curve a sd rather tnan o11d line was 

drawn. This problem occurs with trie istoria soll und trie 

Lillo subsoil. 

ïUlooic soll, and tìe hstorla as vJ3il il' trie curve 

-is drawn correctly, Is prodoxalnatly a1umlnuzi r thur than 

hydrogen saturated. tilc is lnferre by eoLipar1hon of the 

lnflectJ.on in tne Initial portion of the curve of the ti- 

tratlon curves wIth those oV Chao (14) icr rereroiice tain- 

eral s. Cnao founi that 1'o r fl7droon " ut irut ed bentonit e, 

illite, and kaolinite the rirst inflection point on the pli 

of ecuilibrlu solution voraus Cati saturation curve 

occurred at Ca aturt1ons oi :roater than 40 rcent. .n 

Initial inflection point occurred beïovi O percent for tx13 

same minerais v,hen aiuLiinum saturuted. 

Trie snape of tue Ca+1g release curvos rr tue Astoria 

and Tlliamootc are oulte similar triough the storla releases 

rouhiy twice as ;aucìi Catlïg to the e1uiiibr!um solution at 

a given Cat saturation than does tire lllankooit soil. 

The Neuiaiem soil snows only a v.cy sliiit increase in Ca 

release with an increase in Cat saturation from 5G to 70 

percent. in tA:ils same rance of percent CatMg saturation, 

the ;mount of cau..g released by tire Astoria soil is 

than doubied.. The same is probably true for tite Tillamook 

soil. 

The lillo subsoil Is well buffered. beteen pii 7.2 and. 
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7.4. ThIs iacreae In 0.2 pH unIt represents an increase 

in Cet' saturation of 60 percent. 

fli Ce reiese curve of t.ìe jj, 

the reiorts (6, 7) of the ease with 

lais release exchaneab1e cations. 

of the iIio subsoil appears to bear 

C release curves of the 3011e. 

The concentration of potassium 

Lo suhoil substantiates 

w hi eh anorptLou s rìat e r- 

The Ca release curve 

i1ttl re.Lation to tile 

In equilibrium extracta 

was also eterni1ned. In general there wa an inereaao In 

the concentration cr potassium in equlllbriwii extracts with 

increas1n percentages of potassium saturaUon. The data 

are proBente In up;end1x IV. 

I ne raiogy 

Free Iron Uxidos 

Free iron oides is a soilewliat ambiguous termi, und it 

may 1.e well to consider first what it means. iacìcenzie 

(37) defined free iron oxides as "ali iron not present in 

the crystal iattice o any coionent £illnerul, exc.tiIL.:, 

of course, tÌiC iron oxiue tainerals thO.tiSOiVeCT'. ;lnce he 

presented no ta sho-:Ing taut tao iron oxide minerals were 

actually dissolved, the results of Other studies of iron 

oxide r:aovai were oonidorsd. '2he i'ree iron oxide removal 

studies reviewed here all used a eoieon reducing agent, 

namely, Na2S2O4. 
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eIara and Jc!tson (42) IA finely grcunc ileiaa- 

tite nd geotiite wore essentlaiìy coap1ete1y dIssolved 

(98 to 100 percent). tee (4e) iiad reviousiy shown tuat 

hematite sz&llor than 70 iiosh wou1.t be ulmost totally d18- 

solve i by f re iron re.oval tratients. ìtace also 2ound 

tiat a i:ûi.nits contti1n1n, 89 iroent Ïe2O released Iron 

ca1cilated a 1ï7 pernt FeO of tte sapi ¿.nd a ob- 

tite continIig 8 rcent iron as roluased iron 

e:UIva1eìtt o 2.3 percent Fe2O. ijowever, irce ing1e 

extraction wa reported, It is riot k.nown to what exient tne 

iron rc1eise from these wo Iiorai represents iron ûxlde 

ImpuritIoG nt to what extent It iefleets the dcompoit1on 

of Lyer bllleates. kehra id Jackson (4E) have shown that 

deconioosltion ot some 1ayr 3ilbcates and eiays is rela- 

tively aa11 as evidenced by charge In cation ex chango ca- 

pacity. Vermicullt and a .Jayaìiion clay sairiple wore not 

afThctech The exchane capacity of iiontronit and allo- 

phane were 3oiewAat decreasea. 1tJ.thougn no informatioi 

reia;iv3 to the resistance of iinotit to these treutiìents 

was found, it Is probably n t httaecd. 

Th3 two íuetiods in coon use are those cl' 1acson 

28, p. 57) and. Mackenzie (7). The iiethod of Jackson Was 

chosen l'or ue In this study because it was considered to 

have t1e fo1lowln advntaes; 1) siflOC citrate is used 

to eor1ex the Iron as it is rethAced, the acid used to 
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dissolve PrcclÌ)atod iron :u11'1 in th .cenzie rethod 

is urinecostry and the question of wetxer or not al]. the 

¿uif1de were ais3()1vod. loes no rio; 2) irie t:e tc1d 

wasti Is unncossary, the nuriber of diges1ons tnd. centri- 

fugings are cut in ìJf; 3) th..; uxicertin efCect oi cii1te 

c1a (0,05 N) ort o11t eont1nin &iorphous 1ixL1no- 

slilcutes Is avoIded.; 4) the sjstern is buffrod ut pi 7.3 

which pias sinfle been sown to iVt naxIjriuni iron cÁi1e ro- 

1iOVui (42); 5) tne Is acidd dIretiy to the soil 

suspeisIon (Jacson riettiod) rather thaii Lain; It a 

solution (&cerize method) , since this seit ixumodAately 

begins to Ócc:Lpose in water and there Is oine loss in 

effectivoness as well us roductJon of unpleasant odors; 

anti 6) tie .iuraber o. iron deteru.inations is less y one- 

huif as the NaS,O4 and tiCl extracts iiut b ept separate 

in the Macenzie method. 

The Iron rornove from tese profile samples, expressed 

as i'e203, was computet on the basis of tite oven dry, orStnic 

riatter-Iree sample weiht and are given in table 4. By 

oaïculatin: tile results In this rex:tner rather than on an 

overt dry bLsis, tbe comparisons are ore meaningful. 

The Tillwnook soll ìas the ftIhest free iron oxide 

content of any of triese Ílve salis. In order of ciocreas- 

lug quantities present viere Iehaleni, ;stori, :inei, unti 

Clatsop soils. The tvio Ando soils differed considerably 



In tneir iree Lroxid coutents, tie values for tue 
Ti1amooÀ be1n twice as iuIh as tnose or tde IrLeaa. fe 
values o1 te 8 to 12 and 12 to lb Inel epths oC tAle dut- 
iOp soil are qiIte low. 

The free izn oxide contents show a zniniiuum cf uiI'fer- 

ences between horizons. itzi trie exception of ttie storia 
B (43 to 62 Lichec), no zones f accui.u1atIon were evident 

(table 4). The free iron oxide content of trie ehalorn soil 
increses with depth. Since this Is a rclative1 young 
soil that stil.L as a b-ise saturation of b5 percent, this 
Increase of IrOn oxide content alth deptLt Is thought to 
represent diffrences in tue fr3e iron oxide content of the 
parent ;'iatoriaL. The Tillainook soil ias s1itly higher 
values in t5 j3 (17 to 39 Irices) and B1 (39 t 50 

icues) horizons. The Wineiaa sows little difference In 
free iron oxide content of the various horioiis. 

X-ray Diffraction of Sand and Silt Fractions 

A variety of infonnation is obtelnaLle from ' studies of 
the mlneralo-y or sand and silt fractions of soils. Some 

Inferences may be orawn as to tue potential nutrient sup- 

plying power of soils 1f the ialnerais lre:ent In their sand 
and silt fraction are known. InforLatIon regardin, the ae- 

gree of weathering and the relative age of soils has also 
been obtained irom mineralogical studies of s. nô. and silt 
fractions. The source of parent ciateria1 of 11uviul soIls 
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has soinet1xnes boen IdentifIed y the minorais, or roo& 

fragments, present in them. Of the various possible tech- 

niques for obtinIn iineralogical Information on these 

fractions, X-ruy diffraction was cHosen. 

In the mejority of the cases, minerals found In one 

of the sand or silt fractions was present In tue other two 

as \7e11. Only minor suineralogIcal cIiforences axon these 

size fractions were found between horizons of a ¿iven oi1. 

AdditionalLy, oniy minor differences were ound between 

soils with regard to the occurrence of quartz and feldspurs. 

uartz was found In all of the srìples stucied. Indeed, 

It would neve oeen surprising If quartz iad not been iound 

In ll the sand and iilt fractions of these oIis. This 

Is because silt and sand sized quartz is essntìally resis- 
tLint to weatHering. 

Feldspars as a iup are easy to Identify as they all 

have tfleir most intense reflection between 3.10 to 3.30 

(27 and 80 2Q), while the majority have their 2lost Intense 

refleion within the reiatively narrow range of 3.18 and 

3.4 . based on the resence of a peaic between .l8 und. 

3.24 i, feidspars wore identified In ail but one or tv?o of 

the sand and .1lt fractions examined. The fold.spar peak 

Intensities tended to be a little ;-reater in the Nehalem 

than In the other soils. 

Detailed exatilnation of the ratterns revealed a leid- 

spur doublet occurred In the Ltterns of storia, Tillainook, 



and. lnerna soils but not of the Clatsop of Nehalem soils. 
In the sairples showing the doublet, the low ungle peat 

varied. from d. value of .26 to .24 with a mean of 3.25 

while the high anale pea1s (lower values) varied fm 
3.22 to 3.20 with a rn.ean of 3.'2 L Only tue high angle 

peai. component occurred in tte ehalem and. CltsOp patterns. 
Because of the obvious relation of oota.;sic feld.spars 

to the potential potacsiurri fertility of soils, it would be 

useful if tfle inaividual fe.Ld.spars prebent in titese soils 
could be identified. brief search of ttie literature was 

IrIaCe to see what success others nad experienced, in identify- 

in tuie inaividual Í'eld.spars by .X-ray difiraction. 
hiilippe and «hite (45), wIlo stu(ïied, quantitatively 

the presence of the tíree feldspars, 

orthoclae, used reflections at 3.24 

for albite, and 3.29 5. for orthooLLi 

subse;uent )aper, Oaldweli and :iìilte 

coxnent, 

iaicrocline, a.Lbite, and 
o-, br ucroeiine, 3.0 
se. ilowever, in a 

(11) ae tìie iol±owing 

"k-Lowever, it wus found that deter.ination of 
percent feldspar in the soil samples on the 
basis of allocation of area between the mi- 
crochue (3.'4 ) and albite (3.20 ) peaks, 
WaS not feasible under the conditions of this 
experiment . 

Instead, they used the combined area of the feldspar peais 

from 3.13 to 3.28 , wlìicn was te area enclosed by extra- 

polation of the slopes of th; feldspar peaks to the beck- 

ground line. 
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based. on the work or Phillippe and. hite (4L), Johnson 

nd Beavers (31) also used tue 3.24 line l'or 1cerit1fyin 

rnlcrocllne ant the 3.20 line for albite. 
In a stud.y of iarire sediments, Zen (58) considered. 

tì:_t the 3.18 ?. (1'ìt about 28°2Q") line was due to plagio- 

clase feldspers wriich "commonly, though not inariably, 
shows niuLtiple peak8". lie inerAtioned that th nLuitipllcity 

of eks C0u11 possibly be duc either to the rsence of 

aiorthit In excess ot about 30 percent by wei;ht or to 

p1aiociase ra1ns of iffereiit couipositlon and aence ciff- 

ferent lattice sac1ngs. The presence of a plaiocIcse as 

confirmed by optical mothocla. Because the ra1ns coxnxuoniy 

gave ut least one index of re:Lraction greutr tnan l.b6, 
tile plagiociase was taought to Le rathér calcio. In the 

same study, iotassic feldspar was identified by a 3.24 

(at 27.b° 20) refloction, but was not observable under tile 

microscope. 

Theisen (personnal communication) ientified al- 

tite, labradorite, and oligoclase in the lino si.Lt of an 

eolian deposit by X-ray diffraction. In contrast to the 

Drevious autnors, Thesen baed his icentiVication upon 

the presence of u number 01' reflections (kl) of a given 

folä$par :ìirerai. 
To verify tie validity of the ci values ued by the 



authors noted above for identification of 

spars, reference was made to the Âraoricn 

ing Materials X-ray Index (8). The tree 
lines of the feldspar patterns tnerein li 
teble 5. It is evident tiat, contrary to 

pected, tere 13 little or no grouping of 

r 

5I)OCif1C felci... 

Society for Test- 

most lnîenso 

3tocl are given In 

viiia iuight be ex- 

the feld.spurs 
. . O into the potassic series (sanidine , orthoclase, and 

raicrocline), the plagoclase (sodium-calcium) series (al- 

bite, oligoclase, adesine laboradorite, bytownite, and 

anorthite), or the potassiurn-sodiw: series (sanidine or 

orthoclae, anortioclase', and albite) according to tue 

location of their most Intense reflection. Furtier, there 

is a minimum of similarity between different patteras of 

the same :ineral vhen considering the 3 most Intense lines. 

For example, habite is vr1ously reported to have its iost 
lnteii e reflection at 3.19, 3.20, 3.21, und 3.30 (see 

n.xxibers 3-0508, 1-0709, 2-0515, and 3-0451) while the sec- 

ond and third most Intense reflections show even more vari- 
tiori in ci values. The most intense reflection of micro- 

dine is given as 3.24 and 3.26 . (nwabers 2-0513 and 

3-0471) whIch bracxets by 0.02 the value used by Philippe 

and hite (45). There would tiiU$ appear to be a very high 

degree of uncertainty In assigning tne 3.20 ?. reflection to 

aIUto since there seems to be no reason wy t:is reflection 
.I 

io patterns are given for sanidino, andesine, or 
anorthoclase. 



Table 5. d. Values and Relative Intensities of the Three 
ost Intense Lines of Feldspars u. Listed in 

the :STi4 X-ray Index 

ASTM NO. Feldspar c Value (ReItivc intensity) 

3-0559 northite 3.10 (100) 2.45 (50) 2.08 (SO) 

2-0532 011goclase 3.16 (100) 4.07 (80) 3.67 (80) 

2-0554 Orthoclase Z.l8 (100) 4.02 (0) .8O (8U) 

4-0571 b'ytownite (100) 4.02 (30) 2,50 (40) 

3-0505 tnorthite 3.19 (lOO) 2.51 (70) 4.04 (U) 

3-0508 dbite 3.19 (100) 1.79 (bU) 5.97 (50) 

l-O?9 Aibite 3.;:() (100) 4.05 3.66 (25) 

2-0509 Labradorito 3.22 (100) 2.53 (50) 1.82 (50) 

3-0499 Labradorite 5.() (100) 4.0? (40) .53 (27) 

2-0523 .northite 3.20 (100) 2.51 (50) 2.14 (50) 

2-0537 Anortlilte 3.18 (100) .5l (50) 4.03 (30) 

2-0515 Libite v.21 (100) 4.11 (50) 2.95 (50) 

2-0513 icrocli:ie 3.22 (100) 1.80 (80) 2.ló (70) 

3-0471 1icrocline 3.6 (100) 4.5 (38) 2.16 (25) 

2-0475 Ortlioclase 3.9 (100) 1.81 (90) 4.b (70) 

3-0451 Albite 3.30 (100) 4.20 (60) 3.86 (60) 
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could not be Im. 1c.t ive o[ latradorite or anorthite as 

well. 7hiteside (.7) also notos this probleni vnen estab- 

1!shing tìe quantities of feldepars present in loessial 
soils. He re2orted tiat, 

"Since tue 3.20 1 diffraction me o J. bite 
is more intense than that of tue diffraction 
line of sorne of tue plagioclases, orthociase, 
or ini o rocline, the t abx1ate d estimate s ae 
actually iinimum values. These estinates 
could be too low by as nach us 55 of the 
feidsar content 1f the feldspar present was 
actually rni.crociine." 

Since the different feldspar specimens diifer so 

greatly lii the relative intensities of the different re- 

flections, lt would appear that lt is not possible to iden- 

tify a given feldspur on tAe basis of a single reVlectìon, 

aS ILQ.5 beer reported. It is probbly necessary to use 

optical means to identify the specific felds)ar :.1nerals 

pre sent. 

Having t1lsCutSod the occurre.ice of nriaery idnerals, 

we will now consider the secondary minerals 1OUnc in sand 

and silt sie fracions. hese resalte can oest be jire- 

sented. on a soil by soll basis. Some representative pat- 

terns of the silt fractions are presented in figure 3. 

IlllteiJwas found to occur In trie \stor1a soll In 

both the sand and silt sise fractions wiile montnor1llonite 

and. .:aoiin1te occurred only In tne silt frao:;ions. A suite 

±[ The usine illite is used. in the srse of Grim (23, 
p. 35) and applies to all layer sillcate8 ivin a 
10 .2 reflection wh1ch would include xuiuscovite, bio- 
tite, or laucon1teJ. 
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20-21J SILT 
Ca SAT'D & SOLV. 

Figure 3. X-ray Diffraction Patterns of the 
Calcium-Saturated and Solvated 

Fine Silt Fraction of the 
Til].amook, Nehalera, and 

Astoria Soils 
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of layer slllca;es sirn13jr to thit of the Astoria was found 

In the T111umoo and Ytlnema SOIlS. However, in the caie of 

these tvo soils, iontaoril1onite und ao1inite were sohle- 

times found In the sand fraction. 
In the Clatsop soll, :ao1lnite and illite were identi- 

fled In the silt fractions only. 
In the Nehalem soil only ontinorillonite was Identified 

In the slllì. 
In view of the large quantities of montmorillonite pre- 

sent in the 2 to 0.2 mIcron fraction of these soils (dis- 
cussed in a later section), It is not surrIsIng that some 

clay size montmorllionite would remain in the fine silt 

In spite of repeated washings (5 or 6) during fractionation. 
Brief observ:t1ons under the otrographic microscoe of one 

sample (Nehalein, 17 to 36 Inches depth) have Inicatec the 
additional possibility that clay aggregates may be resent 
in tne fl:e silt in spite of tne rigorous dispersion tech- 
nique used. In this connetion, tne firins of Mokleese 

and Ii1tchel1 (40) that montmorillonite as well as verrai- 

culite occurs as true silt size partid S are of interest. 

It is not cmpletoly clear vy, in the silt fraction ol' the 
Cltso, the clay sepration was more effective arid no 

montriorillonïte was d3tectod in the silt fraction. The 

8Uggestlon of Grim, et al. (25) that the presence of con- 
siderable sodium tends to eep ontmorlllonite highly 



dis rsed. in vory rcent sodirents may nave merit in the 

Clatsop soil. The excìiangeable sodium of trìi soll In- 

creases fxai a value of 1.1 for trie i to 6 mcli depth -to 

3.8 ie./lOO g. at the 15 Inch depth (table 3). 

X-ray Diffraction of Clay Size Fractions 

Diffraction analyses of parallel-oriented specimens 

were run on the 3 clay size tractions. :uplicate calcium- 

and potassium-saturated specimens and a Eingle solvuted. 

calcium seciraen ,'ere rìri in all cases. Heat treatments 

were tpp1Ied as needed. Thi results of this study are 

discussed for each soll on a profile basis. 

The only layer silicato tLat could be identified In 

the Nehalem soll was montmorlllonite. This was true for 

all clay sIze fractions and all horions. This would In- 

dicate the pibability of u uniform sourco of the arent 

material of this soil. It would leave unexplained the re- 

SU1t8 of Cattani (1: ) wJo found a much higher NkL fixation 

in the C3 horizon of this soil than In the remainder or t.e 
profile. 

The clay mlneraloy of the 'inexaa differed from that 

of the Neììalem In that kaolinite was round to occur in the 

coarse clay (2 to 0.2 micron) fraction throughout the 

lnema profile. There was also a slight Indication ot ïQ- 

Unite in the medium clay fraction of the upper portion of 



the horizon. Based on relative poaÀ Intensities tiiere ap- 

pared to be more ao1inite, relative to montiior111ouite, 

In the lowest horizon sample then In trie upper ones. There 

Is a10 sorne evidence of interstratificatlon as eviderìce 

by the asyractry of the rnontinoriilonite .ea1c. portion of 

tue 14 i expanding conporient a'so appears to be un luter- 
grade as evliencei by only partial collapse of the 14 

peak to 10 ? upon kxeatlng to 3GO , 

Montmorlllonite was also oun to be the dominant layer 

silicate in the Tillarnook, though this soll also contained 

a uantlty of iuìollnite iticfl occurred primarily In the 

coarse clay with lesser tmounts in the mediun clay. There 

were occasional very wea1 10 reflections in eItier the 

2 to 0.2 or the 0.2 to 0.08 iicron fractions, suggestIng 

tue presence of sonic Illite. 
In ttie Clatsop, a tideland soil, the poak intensities 

of the coarse clay fraction of illite and aoiinite were 

about one-third the intensity of the rnontmoriilonite peak. 

Traces of kaoîlnite, but not illite, occurred in te aediuL1 

clay fraction. 
0f those five soils only the hstoria offered a chal- 

lenge in the Interpretation of the X-ray aiffraction pat- 

terris of the parallel oriouitation speeiaens (figure 5). 

Calcium-saturated slides revealed the presehice of 7, 10, 

an 14 peas. The 14 R clay reflections oi the coarse 
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Figure 4. X-ray Diffraction Patterns 
of the Calciuríì-Saturatcd 
and Solvated Coarse Clay 
Fraction of the A1 Horizon 
of the Nehalern, Clatsop, 
Tillamock, and Winema 
Soils 
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ciay fraction were a$y;.etrie, with the high unglo side 

having roughly a constant slope f rota baoìgund to tue 

peak. Both the broadness and the asyetry of the 14 peak 

indicate interstrutified. rnontrnorillonite-iliite (58). 

Soì.vatlon of the ca1ciwi-saturated suecien reve&Led 

tue presence of montniorlllonito and a non-expanding corn- 

ponent in the coarse clay fraction. The non-expanding coin- 

ponerit was absent from the mediura or fine clay fraction. 

The non-expanding component in the solvated pattern of the 

coarse ciay could have been either vermiculite and/or 

chlorite. Therefore, a potassium-saturated specimen was 

heated to 5000C. to doterLllne if chlorite were present. 

Examination of the diffraction pattern after this treat- 

mont revealed that while part of iIe 14 peak Liad coi- 

lapsed to ap.roxiiaate1y 10 , a 14 coiponeiìt reained, 

indicting that chlorite was present. On tuie basis of 

the se treatment, it was not possible to de'terine vihetter 

vermiculite was also present or not. 

The presence of clorite iriaes the Identilicut ion of 

ao1inIte by X-ray diffraction very difficult. fuis is 

because the second ord:r of chlorite coincides witn tue 

first order of aoiinIte. Tíìe 7 R i:aoiinite and chlorite 

reflections are botii eliminated by heating to 500°c. It 

was thougnt tiat ir txie calorite could be dissolved, it 

iiint then be possible to determine If kaoiluite and/or 
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vermiculite were )reent. 
Duplicate c1cium- arid. potaesiun- suturat ed specinlenß 

were prepared from the 2 to 0.2 iicron fraction of the 

storiu according to tno hot iC1 uethod of Urindley and. 

Youell (6), as deacribed under raotiiocis. ithout the hot C1 

treatment, the 14 peakc of the caiciu-saturuted specimens 
was asyiaetrical to an oxtorit that the high angle side over- 

lapped the 10 reflection. hfter the Lid treatiaent, tere 

was a sharp 10 line and a broad 14 line. 2otassium- 

saturation accentuated the intensity of tite 10 S. peak while 

solvation recced its intensity, and gave a r.iatìvely 

small 1? and a 14 peas avin about 80 percent of' its 

former intensity. It is not known if' the small remaining 

14 peai is uridissolved chlorite or ve1cu1ite, although 

it seems most probable that it is the latter. The AlCi 

treetment appeared to have caused a ruarked. reduction in tire 

intensity or the montmorillonite peak. Presumably this was 

caused uy aissolution of trio montrnorillonite as vel1 as 

chlorite. The asymetry of the calcium-saturated Astoria 

coarse clay would indicate random irrterstratification of 

montuiorillonite and illite with the former being tire d.omin- 

art member. The considerable increase in intensity 01' the 

10 ? line of the calcium-saturated eDecimens, as a result 

of the ¿fCl treatient, is of interest. If t.ere were vermi- 

culite or montinorillonite present aS impurities, they should 
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expand to 14 witi calcium saration. Therefore, it may 

be that the 10 spacing results irom the r'mova1 01' the 

brucite layer frori the chlorite. It is not clear why the 

C-axls spacing retains t 10 upon cu1ciui saturation In-. 

stead of expanding to 14 as would ontmori11onIte and 

vermiculite. his is .pparontly a direct result 01 tue iCi 

treatment as Gardner (20) found that a 10 R line appeared. 

on calcium saturated proctilorite after leaching with 0.1 N 

HCl. 

The 7 R peur was reduced by 10 to 30 percent, on du- 

puicate caicium-saturted specimens, as a result of the ud 

treatment. This woul incicte that approxinuately 80 or- 

cent of the former intensIt 7 R peak in prior c1cium sat- 

urated. specimens was uue to icaolinite. 

To substantIate the data just presonteci for the pre- 

sence of ;ao]inIto, the method of Johns, Grin, and radley 

(30) was plied to potassium saturated ies of the Al2, 

nd t h e I3 ho ri zon s Phis involve s he at i ng the si ide 

graduully to 450°C. ïn 45 minutes, thon uenching in air. 
These authors found tiat at 450°C. no icaolinite that they 

exarrìlned. had lost its 7.2 reflection by tIAlS .L at treat- 
ent, but quIte a number of txo chiorites did. \ihen the 

course clay of hori7ons were thus treated, there was a 

decrease in the intensity of the 7.2 refi.c-ction to ap- 

proximately 80 porcent of its foiner value for the k12 and. 



to 70 percent of the former values for the 1311 and B12 

horizons. Thus, based on the nethod of Johns, Grii, und 

rdiey (30), about 34 of the intensity 7.2 reflection 
of tuis profile ould apDoar to be aolinite. 

It was obsorved in the patterns of the fine clay frac- 
tion (fi:ure ) thLit In c,o1n from tne A to the B2 horizon 
the 17 (solvated.) montmorillonite peak gradually fades 
luto the apparent bacground. The intensity, calculated as 
counts per second (average of duplicate ciciurn saturated. 
slides) above the apparent baciground, decreases as follows, 
80, 52, 10, 0, 0 for the A1P, Al2, sii, Bj, and B2 lion- 

zons respectively. This situation suggests thìe presence 

of amorphous aluinlnosilicstes, whose presence Increases tie 
buccround and. interfers with preferred orientation, and a 

corresponding decrease in crystallinity. This increose in 

the apparent bacc und is also cued. in part by extensive 
interstratification of the pine clay fraction. 

In sum:ary, then, rnontrnorillonite, chlorite, illite, 
and kaolinite huye been found in the course clay fraction 
of the ¡stor1a soil with some Iaol1nite and/or chlorite in 
addition to rnontmorillonite in tne ed1wn clay fraction, 
while only montmorilloxìlte occurred. in t±ie fine clay. The 

presence or absence of verniculite was not established. 
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Figure 6. X-ray Diffraction Patterns of Calcium-Saturated and 
Solvated Fine Clay Fractions of the Astoria Profile 
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Cation Txoiiange Capacity elta Value 

X-ray dirfraction stu1c o the line cliy fractions 

01' these soils liad indicated the probLble presence of amor- 

plious mteriul in the À5toria soll. The inorpiolo;ical simi- 

larities of tì il1amook and. mema soils to the ndo soils 

of Japan raised the questior cV whether they iere similar 

niineraioically. Phis is of interest since ai aorpiious water- 

Ial is tìe cief constituent ai' a clay fracti.on of he 

Japanese ncio soils (a). 2riorefor, tiie method of oaine 

and ackson 2) for ideutiryin allopÀiano of tne type 

occurring in the Ando soils" appeared. to be particularly 

prorn.i sing. 

The phenomenon hich causes a larde differential in 

the cuton exchange capacity depending upon whether the 

sample is pretreated with an acid or a base, is apparently 

a unique property of allophane (2). 

onine ana Jach.son (2), analyzing two geoloic1 

specimens, fourici delta values of O.7 and 110.8 me.jlOO . 

of 6 clays (less tnan 0.2 irdcrons) from Japanese soils 

derived from volcanic ash, the îiihest delta value obtained 

(soli number 22, containing OflJj a slight amount ol' venal- 

culite as an impurity) was 1(11.6 iie./lOO . ince tilS ras 

in tne ran.e of the values for the geological speciniens and 

the sample was xlatively pure, they averated lt In with 

tìe 2 geological specimens to come up with a valuo o1 98.4. 
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They thon took the figire of loo me./lOO g. as the r?frst 
appxiation for standard d.olta value for ndo type allo- 
pliane deteriination". These authors also reported values 
for single semples of inontmoriÏlonite raolinte, gibbsite, 
and. cuarz as listed in table 6. 

Since the reported. values for ti'e layer silicates were 

for single &mples and no delta values were available for 
sorne of tue layer silicates occurring in the soils studied 
here, it seemed necessary to study some reference minorais. 
The delta values detr:dned for reeronce minerais are 
given in table 7. The difference in the delta value for 
the montmoriilonite given nere and that irI table 6 is rather 
striking, differing by a factor of 100. Vhere Aonuine and. 

Jackson found iue dolta valuo of kaalinite to be zero, a 

value of 6.7 was JoUnC iero. Other delta values deter;ìined. 

for reference dnerals are as follows: 7.5 for ililte; 
2 8 fo r vorrai culit e; and i 7 for ro chia ri t e. 

sample oi° Jupaies allophanic clay gave a value of 

7.3 while a Hilo subsoil sample gave a value of only 14.1. 
It is suspected tuut tue delta value for the Hilo sabsoil 
would nave been uxiuca nigher uuad the sample not been oried, 

previous to determining the delta value. The soils in 

Hawaii which are high in arnorphois materials are known to 

dry irreversibly while tue nndo soils of Japan do not. It 
is thought that tue fact that the iawaiian boils dry 
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Table 6. CatIon Exchange ]elta Value of Several Standard 
Materials, Oven Dry Basis; 
After AoiIn@ anü Jackson (?.) 

Treatiaent : Delta 

iinora1 Acidic Basic : Value 
me./lOO g. 

Allophane tChoyo) 35.6 1b7.2 iOl.6 
Allophane (white) uO.6 143.3 82.7 

Allophane (bro:n) 44.1 154.9 110.8 

Halloysite (Indianite) 12.3 30.2 17.9 

Montrnorlllonite, Wyo. '77.9 88.0 10.1 

Kaolinite, S. C. 4.6 4.6 0 

ibbsite .1 

Thiartz 0.0 0.0 0 
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TaLle 7. Cation xohano ieitu Va.ue und odìun Hydroxide 

olubiiity of Oìii ilefererice Minerals 

Treatraont :o±ent 
1neral :c1ô1c Basic Value : 

__________________ 
cc irulit ive) 

xne./lOÛ g. 
TreatLielJtS - 

_________ :irst ¿econd 

ontzoriiion1te 24 89.4 89.b (i.l 7 7 

Kaolinite 4 1.8 8.5 6.7 3 - 

liuto Z5 .5 1O.t) ?.b - 

Vemicuilte 8.4 11.2 .8 - - 

Prochlorte b 1.8 3.b 1.7 o - 

11opnarLe :;.7 78.0 75. 58 64 
(Jaoan) 

A11ophne 1. 15.4 14.1 70 67 
(tillo subsoil) 



irreversibly ixIdictteB tiìut tue cation exchange delta value 

uoula be decre&sed Ly .ryin,:. Oven dry smpls were ised. 

s this is part ot tue procedure of Aoniine and Jacson (2). 

It is to be rorcttod thut oniine und Jcson (2) dId. 

not deteriJ.ne delta vuldes on a serles of inontniorillonites 

arid halloysites, as well as íl1te8 and aol1nites. The 

variation ifi te values given ;ere and those reported by 

ionine and Jaoison would raise a estion as to the vtl1d.- 

ity of culcuiting the quantity of allophane based upon an 

alloc.tion of the &eita valt.e to the various zdneral corn- 

ponent s. 

Visiting soil scientists who have hac experience with 

80118 containin ap' reclablo ernouxits of aniorphous lwino- 

silic.tes had coimontoa on its probable presence In the 

Astoria soll. It was therefore interostin to lind a low 

delta value for the O to 9 and 9 to 3 inch depths (table 

8). kIoever, the ValUe of 14.1 at the 3 to 43 inch depth 

wû.LLd indicate tnit appreeable aïlopnane Is present at 

this depth. 'iio seorid unexpected result was te re.atively 

hieh values for tue Nehaleni soil, 0.5 and 25.6 br the C 

to 9 and 9 to 17 mon depth rspectively. This soil, from 

recant allviurn with an -C piorile, is a relatively young 

soil with a minimum of profil deveiopirient. It is, there- 

fore, concluded tat a iajor portion of the allophune of 

tuis soil was inherited ratiier tnan uavin forned. In place. 
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Table 8. Cation .xckiange Delta Values and .odiuis yroxiae 
Solubility of Selected Profile Saiiplos 

retreatsitht i7ei.ta : 
oi1 :i)opth : cidc Aiasic Value Loss 

lnciie ¡Le./lOO g. percent 

Átoria Û-9 ..9 10.7 8.8 8 

storia 9-23 ,O 9.3 ?. 

toria ¿3-43 1G.6 30.7 14.1 lb 
Neilalera O-9 40.3 60.? iû. 12 

Nefialein 9-i? b3.7 79.3 25.6 12 

Tillamoo. O-7 26.6 43.9 l7. 23 

Tillainook 7-16 35.0 4.4 19.3 -- 

Tiliarnook 39-bO -_ -- -- 

inenia O-12 18.5 35.5 17.0 8 

12-20 6.b 36.8 16.3 14 

Clut sop 1- 19.6 8.l 18.5 10 

Clatsop 8-12 ;6.6 47.1 U.5 22 
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The lower delta wlue of the surfaoo horizon re1ìt1ve to 

that of the 9 to 17 Inch de;th might be ter to Indicate 

that tIle qunt1ty of illophane In tho O to 9 inch Lpth is 

decreasing. ànother possibility is that these t,o horizons 

represent different uree areas. However, X-ray diifrac- 

tion as well a; chemIcal properties failed to inaìcate 

otrier major differences In these two horizons. It Is also 

possible tn.t the delta value was lower in tue iuorlzon 

because this soll probally dries out to the uliting o1nt 

only in the upper few Inches of the profile. The delta 

values for the Tillarnook, /Inema, and Clutsop soils ali 

fall 'iithln tne range of l8.5±2.0 ite.,tlOO g. Trie delta 

values for the Clatp soil (19.5 and O.5), a tideland 

soli containing nilnor amounts of soluble salts, are diffi- 

cult to reconcile with currsnt views of the conditions 

ander '.hlch allophane develops. Lozalne and YoskiIng ) 

comment on the 'TstrIAdn similarity of ali clay fractions 

examinod, reard1ess of depth in the proIle and clixatio 

conditi ens , iridicted that volcanic ashes have prodaced 

allophne as a clay mineral in the well-drained suate re- 

gardloEs of temperature, weathering tire, vetation, and 

ash oriíin". It would, then, appear that ood drainage, to 

facilitute the renioval from the orofile Of OflO- and dival- 

ent met al cati on s, I s a p rere qui site to allophane format Ion. 

This Is Lar fiin being the case for the Clatsop soil. 
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1resumahly, then, t!ie allophane In this o11 was iniieritd. 

rather than formecì In place. Thore does not appear to be 

any lnCormation In the lltørature regar1ng the diagenesls 

of allophane when lt Is removed to a marine environment. 

The data at hand would Indleate that it Is rather stab. e in 

such an environment. 

The free Iron oxide removal raethod used In this study 

was somewt ore severe than taat used by homme and. Jack- 

son (2) and could. Ìisvo had an adverse effect on the delta 

value. To evaluate this possibility, tIie horizon of 

these five soils was taken tnrough organic matter reìioval, 

Iron oxide rraov11, beiling Na2CO3 dispersion, etc., sIng 

Jackson's (28, p. 57) iron removal aethod. Table 9 re- 

sents a comparison of the delta v:1ue8 obtuinod. from tie 

two sets of samples. lt is lnrrtcdlately apparent tuat the 

diffe:ence in iron removal severity has a prOflOLAflCOd effect 

upon the delta vnlue, although the effect Is both positive 

and negative. Por the ehe.1oin soil tne more severe Iron 

removl method uve a value lower by 12.8 me./lUO ., 
whereas, with the Clatsop so!l, lt gave a value iilgher by 

10.9 ie./lOO g. These data .'ould Indicate the delta value 

is hihly dependent upon the severity of iron ruoval tret- 
merits. his mI.ht incIcate thet the allophane in thee 

soils is admixed with verying Quantities of iron oxides,s 

part of the ailophane admixed with the Iron oxides vrould. be 
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Table 9. fteet of Severity of :Jree Iron Oxide ernova1 

On Cation ixcr1ane Caacity Delta Values 

..ìepthir0fl1 i'retroatxnt 
cldio 

; 

iie : 

Delta 
Va1ue: 

Soll 
Lieue ;:ethod 

; ilUO g. 

Astoria 0-9 1.9 10.7 8.8 
16.6 23.6 12.0 -3.2 

Nehalem U-9 A 40.3 60.7 20.5 
B 53.7 87.0 33.3 -12.8 

Tli1aiook (:-7 A 26.6 4.9 17.3 
- D A Ç. i 9 0 ' .0 O. 

dlnema O-12 18.5 35.b 17CC 
B .36.8 4.5 7.7 

Clatsop 1-6 A 19.6 38.1 18.5 
Li ¿6.9 4.b 7.6 10.9 

JLiethod ued for preparLtion of si p1e for dneral- 
ogical ant1yses; 4 extret:ions uiri 9 g. of NaS204 
per extraction for S . soll suapieiì. 

16/ ethod of :. L. aokson t23, p. 63); two extractions 
usln 1 . of Na23204 per extrctlon Lcr 5 g. samples. 



or co11oiiü size. Thus, the raor iron oxic.e rexovod, the 
more colloidal allophane tnat ou1d. be removed witiot 
belnf In true 3o1ut1on. It Is .i1so po81o1e tiat part of 
tue a11ophne Is more soluble In soc of tuie soils. ie 

1ndieatIon of trie l&tter ço8sIbIllty Is found In trie data 
of Chao (14) who foind the uantIty of aluminum removcd by 

Iron oxIde removal treatments varied with tuie soil. 1Is 

values, exnressed. as A1203, wro 2.2 and J..? percent for 
Astoria and Til:Lrnoo, respct1ve1y. 

odIuzn roxIde Solubility 

The presence of amorphous .ktorial in these soils haa 

been established by the deterninaLion of catioi ex.change 

delta values. Therefore, It was decI.e to see furtier 
information re.1itIve to their abundance. The method of 

liashimoto and Jackson (27) was cuosen for tuis purpose. 

This procedure invOlVcs the boiling of organic matter- 
free, iron oxide-free, an bcilIng-Na2CO dispersed saiiples 

with 0.5 N NaOH för 2.5 xainutes followed by NaCH washes. 

The boIling NaUH extroction removes amorphous aluiiinuui and 

silicon oxides, ihici vould Include allophans, siiic 
riIcs, etc., as well as glbbslte. Tue autiors found that 

the layer silic:tes did not ro1ese significant untities 
of silica and alwriinum under the3e coriultions. The uanti- 

t at ive e st i mat i on o f t he amount o f uno rpflou s iut e rl eJ. 
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present would be compi1cte by the preLexlce of gibsite 
which would 10 be dissolved by the NaGli tratiaent. 
Neither X-ray d.1fraction nor differential tera1 ana1yis 
1nictc the resnce of 1bbs1t In any of tue soil sas- 

p1e. It was, therefore, assumed to bo either absent or 

preiei1 ; ii S1ch iaixior amount s thìt it could b ignored., It 
is felt tiat 3102/A1203 molecular rztios in t1e Naoli extract 
WOUld give little or no usetul Inrormatlon. Hatner tlthn 

5i02/Al2()3 rutios of th NaOM extract, lt was roll that te 
loss In weIgit of the smplos would CIve the itiot useful In- 

forat1on. This loss In weIght was expressed as a percnt- 
age or tae organic matter- ana. Iron oxide-free saiiple 

weIght. 

Weight losses of some reference inerals are given in 

table 7. s a resUt of one NaCh extrsct1on the iortiaorI1- 

lonite lost r, preert of Its weight, while the :aoInite 
and liuto each lost 3 kerccnt of their weight. . ro tiÀI8 

data it is not posbible to say w:Letììer the uater1a1 ti- 

solved Is an amorphous aluminosilicate Impurity or froni the 

very snail zize fraction of the i1nerais, since the attic 
of the NaCh on tiiC ìarer silicates would be a tunctlon of 

crystal size. second NaQif extraction of tìe iiontmoril- 

lonite dId not cuase any 1tIonl 've1ght loss. i2uice, In 

the case of this particular mineral, the loss in vieljnt ust 

be due to an aiorphous alwuilnosiìicate contaInant. 



The JapULlOSe aiiopi&uì lost 58 pereent while the Ha- 

walian swp1e lost 70 i.ercent (table 7). The hiÌi value tor 
the lillo siup1e i probably de to ít gibbsite content 

since A-ray diffraction andyse of the Hilo silt :tve very 

intense gibbslte reflect ions. Second extrueons of the 2 

reference snipies of aíaorphous material incUcted that the 

first extraction very nearly completed the removal of mior- 

phous tluiinosilicates. 
Table 8 presents the weicht losses of oie profile 

sanles. These weight losses range from 8 to 25 percent. 

Tue hisçhor value for the Till'mook soil would represent one- 

fourth of th orgtnie matter-free, Iron oxiie-free weight of 

the soil, whlcLI is certaixily u vary ccnsderable portion not 

only o1 the inorganic portion Ì.ut of tiie whole soil as well. 

there dois not a.pear to be much t:y wy O profile trends in 

these data, althougn tue values for both the :.stor1 und 

'inema increase y 6 to O percent í'roxrt the f!rst to tue 

second horizon. The weigut ïos&es of the two Tillamook sam- 

ples were apreciably greater than those of the other sam- 

pies, excepting the 8 to 12 inch deptn of the Clutsop. 

Differntia1 Thermal na1ysis 

130th ti.e delta valie determinations and the solubility 

weight losses have indicated the resence of appreciable 

quantities of ariorphous materials. The delta values nad 
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1nd1cate9 the presence oi the no type oí' allopnane. Dit- 

ferontlal thermal analy$es offered the :pOsslbilltY Of eval- 

uotln the prosonce of allophune und B iiich ilas bcen r- 

ported in New Zealand soils (l9. 
To gain sorne farnilirity witn the eiuipraent and ilso to 

evaluate its sensitivity, rnontmorillonite II (untreated, 

roand. to 40 mesh) was run ut various dilutions. ontthoril- 

lonite was used for this preliminary work since prIor X-ray 

diffraction anases had 1ndic&.ted lt as the dominant nilner- 

:ì] in these soils. The results indicated tnat the int,ensi- 

tios of the low tcniperature endotixermie peaks at lb, 30, 45, 

75 arid 100 percent rnontrioril1oriite ollutions were lInear 

functions of the juantIty of aontmorillonIte rent. The 

pe temperature increased fron l5 to l92. wltn increas- 

Ing proDortions of rontrnorillonite. It was obsrved that 

the low tcaporai;u.re endotL.errnic reaction was muon more in- 

tense with rnontnorillonite 24 than rLontirillonite 11. It 

apered t1it the 30 percent noxitmcr1llon1te was the ziniiwa 

that ou:Ld still EhOW the hih ternperatre oxoherzri.ic 

effects. It was tìen assurned t?at 4 or probably 20 percent 

WOUld be t'ne iainirnum aiuoant of soll tìat co.dd be sed be- 

cause of the dilution effect of te sends und silts present. 

The swnpies used were portions of saniples prereated. for 

delta value deterilnatlon. 
Figures 7 and 8 show the differential theriiioranis trat 



wore obtainel. 'ke Atori O to 9, Clatsop i to 8, &nd. 

Neìiuieia O to 9 mou were ri with 5 percent of 
alundunA 1l1Ltflt. ifle iOW tniperaturo ndotiier', peaks were 

reìaive1y &iuli b to 9 erent oi t.ie enart %vldtn) and tie 
6800C. en(Oier.de pei vorj s::a11 1 percent of tue 
criart widtu). L:i ìp1te of the very na11 size or the high 
teniperature endotîiorznìo pea, it was rataer well defined. 
The reiia1ning sacipie ire rrì 1th niy 4C percent ailu- 
tion, or conversely, 20 percent &iziìple. .ith tx1s deereaas 
in alimntiuin content , tilo sp1e siutored so bd1y thut it 
was necessary to lift off' te bioc, aer reuovin the 
aiudùm froxii tIte refereiiee t1ìeraoeoupie evity, axd crack 
the tlAO. sample ornewhat in the íaier ot' cracking nut. 
This, oI course, had t° Le ion with oxtrerne ctre to &void 

Lreaing tì*e theriiocoup1es. The bae-1ine dritt ircresed. 
apprecib1y witu the 40 percexit aLnduïi ci1uto ii1eb as 
conipard to tÏL6 5b percxxt i1tions. Lecse of the prob- 
leni of sintering, lt ws not faasibla to use a 1rer sa1e 
to &1wmina ratio. It may 1e ncteò. in £iures 7 ana. 8 tuat 
In irost cabes the bae-1ine ãrift is upward, i.e., on tXe 

exothermic siae of trie srtlA[; 1)Oiflt, but in sone cases it 
is ciowriwurd. It wus observed tiat ti d..wnward. drift of tue 
bae-1ine was atways associated with the number 3 cVity. 
The exact reason Thr this situation was no c_ear. 

The ;aterns all dlspiayed lavi txerature eridotherxnic 



peaks indicative o expcid1ng 2:1 :ype layer sIlicates 

and/or amorphous alu1nosIlictes. The $hapU o tiis ak 

in enora1 is su'estive ot' thos o ioniori1ionites (2e) 

ratrir thai aiorphoAs atcrils (19, 6). .fowever1 ti.ere 

appeared to bo sor real boteuri samples. In 

the case of tue storIa . horizon (fijure 8), the high ten- 

perature shouliJer oÍ this poa returns part way to the buse- 

lIne, tiien fiuLtous out and or!ly gradually pproachos the 

bae-1ine. Tue lIne oe not lovel 'ff at the base-line, 

but continues to rise, iridicatin that an oxotLernic rec- 

tioxi hu$ tuten place. This ZOO to 35°C. oxothOriìic peuk is 

accrìtuated in tile Tillurnook It is also incticated in 

the ehaieiii and Ciatsop horizons, the Nhalen 9 to 17 

inch depth arid the Astcria 9 to 23 inch ctoth. This exo- 

thermie reaction jt after tilo lovJ t2rperature enottxerL1ic 

pea Is typleul of iiophane (19). 

The question arises of whether tite 300 to 3°C. 0x0- 

tiierztic reaction coule. aiO be &e to organic .Literis not 

removed by tue kIC treatments. Fieldos t19 reports tnat 

the '22 treated allophanic volcanic ash sctLlpleS tn.at he 

studlea exhibited exotitornic peaks clue to organic aatter in 

the 400 to 700°C. xange. Considering that those samples 

were treato with 70 ial, of 30 percent H202, ou1 not be 

expected tiat more than very minor amounts of ornIc aiatter 

would remain. On the basis of ieldes clitferential 
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thermograms it ap;ears tnat the 300 to 335CC. exothermic 

peak is probably due to amorDlious materials rather than 

organic matter. 



Di SCZJSEION 

iIN i.LO-ICAL, CliBiICL, AND FRT ILITY RIiTI ONSHIPS 

The Proh1ei and p»roach 

A nxìber of unexp1ined. cheruloal proprtìes and fer- 

tility respories iave been noted, in certain coastal scllv. 

A detailed 8tudy of the clay mineralogy was undertaKen to 

determine if a relationship could be established between time 

clay rr1nraloy of tmee soils and their chemical properties 

ana. fertility response3. 

'iiie results of tue individual portions or the study 

h;-ve been discussed in the preceding sections. In the fol- 

lowing sections, the results re suiuuiarized and. discussed 

on the basis of the individual soil. 

Astoria Soil 

The Astoria soul has a fuirly coruplex suite of layer 

silicates contt1niflg montorillonite, enlorite, lllite, 
Aaolinite nd pO8Sibly vermiculite. Inrormatlon on tire 

relative quantities of these ruinerais is liulted to trie 

results of (-ruy diffraction of arallel-or1entated bpecl- 

naens. 3ome inferoûces can be drawn froia the intensities of 

. 

the vurious peaks, but such things as the amount and type 

of interstratification, the complementary suite of ¡iiiiierals 

present, time amounts of amxorphous inorganic materials, 



ogree of' crystal perCection, etc. aVe u very proroù.nd. 

arrect on trie re-su1t1n 1ntenities. Jiesc factors 3i1OU1 

be kept In mind in ons1der1né tlìo Intensities 01" the peakB 

ori X-ray dlftraetlon patterns or pra1ie1-orieiiteã sped- 

iíiens. Ï(ough1y seakin, tifl, the Intensities of tue iìont- 

iiiorlilonite and. chlorite (&nd vermiculite?) petKs are ap- 

prox1 atoiy eua1. The rnozitmor1i1ci1te uLì hite are 

1nterstrat1.ied to ueh n exteiit that not1n: can be su.id 

about the airioìint of lilite precent. Tìe anLount of icaolinite 

Is probb1y iauch less tian the quantity oI montiaorllloxiite 

or ciilorite Drc3ent. No proiuie trends ar apparent except 

tne eroase In resolution o1 rnontmor1i1onie with depth lfl 

the fIne ciy fraction. iìiis would indicate cor'espondi!1g 

increase of interstre.t!fcat1on. ¿tat treatienti iìid1catei 

that tere was a very coni.er&1e amount of a xxioutrioriiion- 

te interrade present as evide.iced by a failure ot tie 
írorttmori11onite to collapse to 10 upon xiGatlnG to 300°C. 

In the caso of t1e uorphu tere uro 

distinct proi1 differences (tle 8). TIic 1Lta VdlUe$ 
show a sharp iiLcrease t'roxu the Á12(9 to 23 lach) to the 

ii( to 4 iricl3) horizon while the olb11ity weight 

losses (table 8) indicate in inereue iii t.Lie aï.aorpxoua 

a1uminosil1caes between ji(23 to 3 inca) an(ì. t:e 
to 43 Inch) horizon. Delta values or the viere evlated 
aiter Iron oxide treatxents of difterin severity. It was 
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1ounu that this dOit. valuo wus oeereasedby tue mure overe 

teciiniue. This iight inQicute that the adopklune o this 

eoli is more soluble than some of the otner soils. 
£)irrereLttial t.uerzaal analyses (figures 1 ana ) guve 

some in1cation oI the presence of orpnous iiaterìai; in 

tuo .A(O to 9 inch) and the Al2t to 23 mdi) horizons but 

not in the B12 to 4 inch). Itie instruiuent was not suf- 

1ieient.Ly sensitive to o.et'rmine wtiether tlilS aorpflous 

materi1 woui bí the equivient to &llophane í or aliopb.ane 

b aescribed in New ¿ealand (19). 

The presence of appreciable quantities of &rnorphous 

aluminosilicates in this soil itas been establishet. lt is, 
therefore,uporoprlute to consider what rojution lt nus to 

tne enernical properties of this soll. TLe low pki of 4.? 

found for trie la copar&ble to the value o1 4.b given by 

hanno (32) for volcuriic ash soils. low ph is tflougiit to 

be :j :)rereqUiSit9 for, or colnciaent with, tne accumulation 

or apreciÂbie ijuantitles of ulloptiane. fhe base satura- 

tions are crtdniy comourable with those of tne Japanese 

Ando soils (32). The low pH is ;resumab1y a result of In- 

terisive iecnIng, which is the concltion untier which allo- 

Dhane Lornis In 1apanese volcanic ash soils. In view of tue 

siiju1tarieous oc currence 01' amorphous materials und nontinlor_ 

Illorilte in soil, soiie recent conclusions of Grim (24) 

are of interest. he observed. tfle alteration products of 



Tert1ry to Hecent volcanic in Japan. de Lound th&t 

some of the volcanic materials ive very lo coen of 

MgC (lss than O.5,) and these are tio ones t.iat alter to 

xaoiinite, ha1loy&ito, and allopharle. ..ith sabstaxìa11y 

nigiler content$ of gO, iontioriiloxiite i the iteration 

product. 

Tht exchange capacity of this soil is in the lower nd 

of te range of cation exchange oajacitis normally Ioun. 

for alloplianic oi1 (32, 49, 2). dowevr, higiier vaiues 

huye been round for otier locations of this ajj series 

(appencux I). 
The curve showing he calcium re.ee urs oaiciu 

saturetion of the Hilo aLoil doo& not apear very sinilar 

to tile release curves of the soils (iiure 2i. .LiiS 15 

probably because the exchange complex of t ÁjllO si ' ie is 

completely dominated by amorphous i '- erie.l, %iiìereas, in trie 

soils te amorphous material does not cozpletoly oiiinate 

the exchange complex. The high conentration oi calcium in 

e.juilibrated extracts of tie ziiio int1ictes at amorphous 

material Is the explanation of the high avuilaiiity ot' cal- 

duLa in the storia arid Tillaiiiooit soil at sucu a low base 

saturat ion. 

The potassium response on tais Si was very .aari.ed. 

This was de in part to the high potass1uii enQs o1 le- 

guuies, as 5 harvests were taten per ear, aitiÀougL to a iiucfl 



re&ter extent it re;resoiits Lie 1 potass1ux uppIyiri 

power of tîe soll. In a rectt study o1 vr1ous nìethoks 

of ostiìuatirig pota3iu& avìi1ubi1ity, Gar.ner (20) Iound, 

that o1 the co&itu1 ana Will&.niette Vulley soils used. in n1 

study , the í.stor1 ci1 lAaa the lowest level o exon&xijeabie 

jotussium as weil as the lowest rate of reiease o1 slowly 

avallabie potasiu. This v:ould ue reiated to tne curcity 

of otassiuia buarin; minerais. iiowever, botzi lilite and. 

eidspars were identiei in this soll. 

If there were aprec1abie amorphous materials in tuIS 

soll, it might be expected tïtat there wou.ld be a Liigh rate 

of phosphorus t'ixation. ir such a situation eKisted, one 

would hvo expected. a yield rcponse to pflosporus lertili- 

ation. liowevor, esentialiy nc riold response oocrred. as 

a result of phosphorus applications. uhe reason for this 

situetion is not entirely c1oar. The chemical reactiveness 

of tiue x.orphou Laterial Ln this soil vuld appear to oe 

low a evidenced by the low aclta valwe. 'ìe1ces l' ) nas 

oonoluded froni studies of allophane in volcanic ash soils 

tnat where clay is fornel by weathering of ash in the pre- 

seruce of culold.al huxalc nuterial an appreciable araount ot 

aiurìina may b bound in a stable organic coripiex ilÁiting 

tne possibility of coprecipitation of aluurina and silica. 

This does not rruean that the formation ol' ellophane Is re- 

stricted; on the contrary, the llluinwi-organic natter 
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relutlonship reduces the 1os of aluminum br leac1ìin. The 

silica remains s the c1tiscrete nydus ox1e. The corhina- 

tion of copreipitEted iwninuin and silicon plus discrete 

silicon oxides Is descrIbed by Fleldes (19) es a11oph.ne B. 

The coii mut ion of orgunic natter vith a1uu1num woui reduce 

the precipitution of aluminum phsphatcs. 
The high nolybdenum avuilability ob8erved. on this soll 

apparently results froiu the combination of liminE, an acid, 

high ortaidc !a1tor soll. -This as been observed by ierbert 

lowell (personal communication) in studies of iror element 

blarice Iti uniinal nutrition at the John Jacob ;stor xperi- 

iexit stat ion. 

Nehu1en oIl 

In tiis soll the mnineralogy of the clay fruction 

appears to be very simple as 0fl17 rnontmorlllonite vías Icien- 

tifled(fig',ire 4). This was unexpected since ardner (20) 

had ;h;:,wn that this soil not only had a hih levci of ex- 

changeable potassium as is shown in tuble , but had a very 

high rete of release of sloily avi1able potas1wn. In tite 

other oi1s wich iie studied, a high release rate for slowly 

available potassium ':ìas associated with tie :)res3nce of a 

£uilnei'al :ivin« a 10 Xray diffraction line. n additional 

indication of the h1,'i potas1uni status of tìs soil is tiiat 

no response to potassium has yet been obsrvd. in the field 
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experiment. 

Feldspars were identiflod. In both the sand and slit 
fractions. The feldspar reflection in. this soil was a 

sln.le poa rather than a doublet as was the caEe with the 

storia soil. íowever, the results of trie X-ray diffraction 
analyses did. not provld.o information as to tha spcclfic 
feldspar tnlnerals :present. .lthough, in vIw of the low 

release rate for slowly available potassium that Gardner 

found 1'or silt size potassic feldspars, it seems unlikely 
that they are the mejor source of the nlh reìee of slowly 

available potassium In this soil. 
On the basis of the potassium contents of xrontmorIllon- 

ites ('>3, p. 371) und the negligible potussluxa release from 

reference moritmorillonites (20), it seemed unreasonable that 

this potassium was cortiln fim tne niontmoriilonite, which is 
the only .ineral identified in the clay fraction. An or- 

ganic matter-free, iron oxiae-free slit traction of the 

horizon was subjocted to the 11Cl leaching method of Gardner 

(RO). This resulted. In a considerable amount of potassium 

released which .1ointod to tiLe silt fraction as tue osslbie 
source of the potassium In this soil. It is apparent tat 
there must be a potassium bearing mineral present in this 
soil vihich is releasing potassium at a fairly high rate. 
.iowevr, Its nature was not discovered. 

The amount of amorphous aluminosilicate removed from 
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tnls soli by tue boiling NaQH treatrient W8 apreciable 

(table 7). Twelve percent of the organic iaatter-rree, iron 

oxide-free weight of the samples was renoved by tue treat- 
Lent. ihiie titere Is no reason to suspect a relationship 

betv;een tiAe amorphous aiainoilicte i id the kxigîi potuss1uii 

release, it Is something whic1 should be eviluuteô in the 

future. 
The high delta values (table 8) indicated tiat the 

anorphous material in tìis soil is very reactive. In spite 

of this ho'iever, no phosphorus response was round In tue 

Iieid experiments. 

The lac. of a lime respon3e in this soil is due to tue 

relatively nigh level of xchangeabie cLlcIun present In the 

soil. It was somewhat surprising to find a pff of 5.2 wIth a 

calcium saturation of 50 percent. 

TIllamook Soil 

ontmorillonite was the dominant layer silicte identi- 

fled in this soll. i.esser cuant1ties of iaolinite occurred 

In tue coarse clay fraction. Trbces of Illite were found in 

soe norizons. Feldspars were also resent althouì pos- 

sibly in slightly smaller araounts than in the ïehaleIrÀ. 

Contrary to Lhe situation with tue other 2 field ex- 

periiaents, forage on the Tillaook site showed very poor 

seedling vigor. The second narvest was taren from the 
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Nehalen soil at the time of the first harvest on the Tilla- 
raook soil, Th first year's yieli dt (pr$ented in appen- 

dix Ix) shovs a s1gaificnt response to iiiae, Lut not to 

phosplaorous or potassium. This appeared to be largely a 

result of tue very large amount of organic matter present 

(20 percentj. fhis was indic;tec1 by tne series of nitrogen 

i'ate plots ajoining the main experiiaent. The plots receiv- 

1nt nitrogen, irrespective oí' other fertilization, :rew vig- 

orously and were ready to nLtrvest at tIje time of the first 
cutting of t1e ITehaleni plots. In retrospect, it now uppers 
tnat a blan et application of nitrogen slwuld nave been 

applied to tiie experiment ab tue time of estublishïaont und 

possibly again the followinr; spring. Vihil. it is unusual to 

apply nitrogen fertilizer to a iegwne-rass nxtura, it Is 
also unusual to flave a iuineral soil with 20 percent organic 

aatter. The carbon;nitrogeri ratio of tui soiL is aout lb. 
icrobIologica1 activity usually shows considerable in- 

crease as a result of tìie pulverization and mixing that 

occrs in scedhed preparation. 'Trils increased xaicrobioiogi- 

cal activity results In competition vith tfle forage for 

available nutrients. This operates to the detriment of the 

establishment of a ne'. seeding. 

By the second year after establIshment, the stLuu1ated 

inicrobtological activity has probably subsided and In addi- 

tion tue nitrogen fixation by clover root nodules 1a8 
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8P:iarèultiy încreaseì to the extent tliat the rorage prodc- 

tion was 11rig limited by other uutrieats. The fix st 1960 

hi vost 1ntiicted a significant r poxxe to pota81u1a arid 

priosphorous as well as to liffle, which ws a marked diÍ'Íer- 

ence from the previous year. The effect of trie fertilizer 
treatients on botanical coupos1tioii was very apparent. 

The delta values ror this soil are s1ihtly below nose 

for the Nehalem (table 8) but the Ni0H weight losses iire 

twice as high. About one-fifth of tie organic ìuatter-free, 

iron oxide-free weight of this soil was shown to consist of 

amorphous materials. The high content 01' amorphous material 

Is probubly a very important factor in causing the nigh 

organic natter accumulation (19, 32). 

The ifferental therograins indloatea more aiaorphous 

material in tie A of the Tiliamook than in any other sam- 

pie. 
TLe Til1aiiook re1eaed slihtly less Ca+ig to euilib- 

riunì solutions than cud the Astoria soil. It ïs possible 

that it reflects amorphous iatoriais of a different nature. 

It then apears tLìat the large organic matter content 

of this soil has lrmobillzed tue plant nutrients added and 

was, thus, responsible for the initial 1ac. of fertilizer 
responses. This effect is due botn to cuiaieJi. reactions 

and increased i:icroblololcal activity. 
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Summary 

The h1i concentration of calcium in equilibrated ex- 

tracts in the case of the Àtoria ¿ind Tii1anioo appears to 

be 1are1y due to the amorphous inorganic aateria1s present. 

Thus, in spite of tito very low base 8aturation and pH ValUes 

of these two soils, the yield reponses to lime applications 

were not marked. Furtnr;ore, ti'o responsos that have occur- 

rod have been at low rtes of applied lime. The yield In- 

creuses occasioned by tI'e lime treatments were duo In part 

to increased icrob1al production of nitrate. 

The :.eneral luc: of a phosphorus response was not an- 

ticipated on the basis of the bicarbonate extractable plios- 

phorus, since in the absence of experimental data rar these 

soils it was necessary to se Information on yield data ob- 

tamed on flhlumette Valley ahluviaj.. soils. 

The marked response of the storiu soll to potassium 

was associated boto with a IìIh fora;e yield and with a low 

release of siov/ly available potassIum. The high rate of re- 

loase of slowly available ootasslum In the case of tue Ne- 

halera soil Is due to the resence of one or ;aore of a potas- 

slum bearing mineral, the identity of wLiich was not discov- 

e red. 

it is pparent that a definite and definable relation- 

ship exists between soil riineralogy, soll chemical proper- 

ties, and fertility responses. This relationship Is 
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confounded. In the presence of very high organic matter con- 

tents and may not be reactily apparent. it is also evident 

tLiat the understudIng of tuuis riationshIp reIres a very 

detailed noviledge of the :itineralogy of the soils involved. 
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APPENDIX I 

oi1 Test Inforrati.on Fron Lurvey )amp1ez of the p Horizon of Nine Codstal Soil Series 

:Lime Re- : P : Exchangeable Cations : 

E 
: Base 

Lab. : : :gujrenent: _____: Na K Ca : 
C. .C. 

: set. 

No County .a0 . 

:1:1 .Tons/cre. PPM 
: 

me./lOO g. Percent 

storia Soil 
R8160 Clatsop 5.1 7.Ü 3.4 - 0.9 2.8 4.0 45.5 16.9 

R8163 Clatsop 5.0 7.5 2.5 1.0 1.9 1.6 47.7 9.4 

P8167 Clatsop 4.8 t.O 10.8 - 0.4 2.7 1.9 - - 

R8171 Clatsop 5.0 5.5 - Tr 0.4 1.1 1.5 42.5 7.1 

Nehalem Soil 
R8162 Tillarnook 5.3 4.0 3.8 - 0.2 17.8 40.5 61.7 

K815 Cldtsop 5.4 5.5 9.0 - J.5 1.1 3.7 33.9 15.6 

R8151 Tillainook 5.6 4.0 4.2 - 0.6 7.4 2tJ.4 55.2 51.4 

R815u rillamook 5.9 4.0 2.7 - 0.2 7.6 18.5 50.1 52.5 

R8141 Lincoln 5.6 4.0 3.0 - 0.7 7.0 12.5 35.5 56.9 

R8140 Lincoln 5.5 5O 5.5 - 1.4 9.7 14. 43.8 58.7 

R819 Lnco1n 5..5 .0 5.0 - 1.3 9.9 13.8 4.8 50.2 

t7376 Clatsop 6.0 1.5 6.0 6.6 0.4 7.6 14.4 22.4 89.3 

k7371 Clatsop 5.8 2.0 8.6 (i.3 6.7 8.8 8.5 19.0 91.3 

R8445 Tillcimook 5.8 3.5 9.5 - 0.7 8.5 22.2 48.0 65.1 



.aPPNDIX I (Continued) 

:Lime he- : Exchangeable Cations: : Base 
Lab.: ., :?H :cuirement: : Na K Mq Ca : 

C.L.C. 
: sat. 

ìo. : 
Lounty :"2 : : : 

:1:1 :T0n6/ie: PPM 
: 

me./lO0 g. 
: 

Percent 

&8135 Lincoln 4.8 6.5 
R8136 Lincoln 5.4 6.0 
h8137 Lincoln 5.6 7.0 
K814t Tillarnook 5.3 6.5 
P8148 Tillarnook 55 o.0 
P8149 Tillamook .6 6.0 

Rb144 Tillarnook 5.2 6.0 
P8143 Tillamook 5.3 6.0 
P8446 Tillamook 5.2 6.0 

P8161 Clatsop 5.1 6.0 
P8164 Clatsop 4.8 7.0 
P8165 Clatsop 5.0 6.0 
P8168 Clatsop 5.0 6.5 

Tillamook $oi1 
14.2 - 2.2 4.8 7.6 49.8 29.3 
.32.7 - 0.7 3.0 8.3 9.1 24.4 
6.5 - 0.9 1.5 3.6 44.4 13.5 
1.5 - 0..3 u.5 1.3 50.8 4.1 
1.7 - 0.2 .9 2.7 57.2 6.6 
2.0 - 0.3 1.3 3.5 5b.7 9.0 

mema oi1 
3.4 - 1.4 4.3 4.1 40.7 24.1 
¿.5 - u.6 3.0 3.7 45.7 16.0 
7.0 - 1.6 3.0 b.5 8.5 2b.2 

Ciatsop Soil 
2.0 - 0.6 10.3 4.4 42.5 36.0 
3.2 - 0.2 3.8 3.9 35.9 22.0 
4.5 - 0.2 6.4 39.5 24.8 
4.5 - 0.6 10.5 2.6 47.0 27.0 

I- 



II 

roii1c ;oescriptions 

Astoria Soil (iroriri Latosol) 

Location; Glatsop Couity, OrEton. Joim jacob lLstor 
irancL ixperiuent 3tat ion bout 4 iile s 
southeast of stcria. Near tie midpoint 
of the une between sections 2 d 7, 

8 N, R 9 . 

Horizon Depth 
- inctes) Tescription ll (j-9 Very darkbro;xi (lUYE 2/3) silt loam, 

brown lO7LR 4/3 dry); strong, very line, 
granular structure; friable, plcstic, 
sticky; ìany roots; many very fine pores; 
few, vory Inc oneretions; pli 4.8; ow- 
er boundary gradual and. smooth. 

:l2 j-2ó Very dark bron (lOIR 2/3 urioist) silty ciay 
loam; strong, very fine, suban'-ular 
locky 3truetre; friable, piaStic, 

sticr.y; &ny roots; many veri fine pores; 
r;, very fine (oncretions; pli 5.0; low- 
er r.ounciaiy gradual onci wavy. 

BU. f5-: Dark yellowish brown (1OYR 3/4 moist) sil- 
ty ciLy loam; uoderate, fine nd very 
fine, subangular blocky breaidng to strong, 
very fine, granular strctire; friable, 
plastic, stIci.y, iany roo; eoiwion, very 
fine, tubular pores; few very Line con- 
cretions; COLWÌÀOfl very tiiln clay s.&Ins; 
pH 5.2; lower oundary gradual and wavy. 

B12 33-43 Dark yellowish urown (1OYR 3/4 moIst) sILL- 
ty clay; moderate, very fine, subungular 
blocky structure; friable, plastic, 
stIcy; coxatnon roots; common, very fine, 
tubular pores; many very tnln clay skins; 
pH 5.2; ioier boundary clear and. Irregu- 
lar. 



1j.L/ 

ep t h 
Horizon (inces) Description 

B2 43-60 Dark ye11ovish rtwn (lUIR 4/4 noist) ciy; modemte, course oreaitin to oa- 
erate, i'lne, subanu1ar locy struc- 

u.ie; firm, plastic, sticky; comnon 
roots; few, very fine, tubular pores; 
nriny thin cIay srîns; pU 4.6. 

Nenalom SOI]. 

Locution: SOuthwest corner ol' tue Nehalem sol]. - fertility ploi;s on tne TIlltook aval 
dr Force i$ise. 

ie pt h 
iiorlzon (incries) Description 

J) O-9 Dark yellowish brown '1OYR /4) aioist, 
bro'n (1OYR h/3) iry, silt loam (but 
alniost silty clay loam), strong fine 
and very fine subanular blocky struc-. 
turo, friable, sllghtiy sticy, iliit- 
ly 1astic, aundant roots, abundant 
fine and very fine interstitial pores, 
pH 5.2 (cilorpheno1 red), lover boun- 
dary clear and smooth. 

cl ;-l7 Dari yellowish brown (lOIR 3.5/4) mìoist, 
silt bai i (but almost silty clay loaix), 
moderate aediuia prIsia1;ic brEaKIng to 
strong fine subangular blocky structure, 
friable, slightly st1ccy, slig1tly Las- 
tic, abundint roots, ubundant i.ine tubu- 
lar pores, few mediwrm and coarse tubular 
pores, coatings on pecis and pores are 
1OY}3 /4, pii 5.4 (chlorpnenol red), 
lower boundary, gradual and sniooth. 

C2 17-37 :::mri( yellowish brown (lOIR 6.5/4) moist, silt; clay iowa, moderate coarse pris- 
matie breaking to strong idiu. suban- 
guiar blocky strecture, friable, plastic 
stic4.y, COX1LíkOfl roots, abund&nt une 
tubular pores, pi 5.G (cìilorphenol red), 
few riiediuzn and coarse tubular poros, 
lower boundary graaual and smooth. 



kil 
Depth 

Horizon (incnesj DescripUon 

C3 37-54 Dark yolloviish brown (lOIR 3.5/4) moist, 
silty cj loan, weafl. coarae prismatic 
broaking to ;1oderate fine and iediui sub- 
angular blocky structure, friable, plas- tic, sticy, Low roots, abundant fine and 
vory fino tubular pores, few medium and 
coreet.ibu1ar porea, few, faint fine 
mott.Ls, pli 5.6 (chlorphenol red). 

Tiliamook Soil 

Loction: Field xperimentai Site on tiie Tillamooi 
Naval Air Force Base. 

De th 
kiorizon (menos) DescriDtion 

Jçu_p U-? black (lOYl 1.2) moist, silt loam, mod- 
erate fine und very fine subangular 
blocy structure, friable, slitly 
sticky, slightly plastic, abunthrnt roots, 
abundant fine and very fine interstitial 
pores, lower boundary abrupt and smootri. 

Al7 7-16 i3lack (101E 1/2) moist, silt loam, strong 
modiwa end fine subanular blocky struc- 
turo, friable, sliiitly plastic, sligntiy sticy, undant roots, abundant fine and 
very fine interstitial pores, lower 
boundary clear and v:avy. 

£13 16-39 iiiack (lOIR 1/2) moist, silt loam, weak 
coarse prisnatic breaking to weai. ediun 
and fine subun;ular blocky breakcing 'to 
moderate very fine 'ranuL.r structure, 
friable , slightly plastic , slightly 
sticky, coon roots, abundant fine and. 
vely fino tuLulr:r and interstitial ores, loer boundary cJ.ear and irrelar. 
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Depth 
kipi zon ie s) :0e so rlption 

Bi ;j-5() Very dark brown (1OR 2./3) moist, silty 
cl ay IO r ro ert .ne nd 

granular structure, friable, plastic, 
stcy, fw rocs, :bundtnt fine rt very 
iine tubular pores, few medium and coarse 
thu1ar ores, lower ouwry dour un 
irregtïar. 

132 50-60 Dart: yellowish broin (lOIR 3/4) moist, 
silty clay ioarrk, ortte ie&iuxn to very 
fine subangular blockcy structure, friable, 
platic, sticKy, few roots, abundant fine 

and very fine tubular pores, few medium 
an coarse tukular oores, few ronded 
pebbles. 



ÂPÌENDIX III. Hilo Soil 

ClassificaUon: Ilydrol Huinic Latosal - class 9.hl 01' the 
6th approx1nitìcn. 

?arent uterial: Volcanic ash. 

Climate: 175-200 Inches of rain. 

Vegetation: Cleured fro ohio tree fern veetation,noW 
in sugar cane. 

ysiography: Low undu1ting to rolling windward slopes 
of iauna iea. Slope 5 convex to ast. 

2aevauon: 300 feet. 

Drainage: Jell drained but soils never dry out because 
it rains almost every day. 3oil appears well 
aerated. 
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JL1-'1DIX IV 

'otas1urn Con,entrat1on in 1u11i'uriuz Extracts 

rTOi1 inree e1ã ,ciieit 

iounos K Conc. Txeii. K 
K20 per 1cu11. 3oln. 3turation 
âcre o1es x i./10C) . arcent 

17/ 
Astoritt 

O .6 '.16 0.42 
100 3.0 U.17 O.4 
200 4.2 0.2 0.60 

18 / 
Neh al eru 

o 3.0 0.44 0.76 
bU ¿.7 0.49 0.84 

100 4.9 0.63 1.09 
200 5.5 0.63 1.09 

w Tlllaxaook 

O 3.3 0.47 1.02 
cr 
'J 'J t. tJ 

ÀC 'J -' 

10 3.2 0.59 1.28 
240 ò.8 0.63 

LL/ Cation Exchange Capacity ¿8.1 iao./100 g. 

/ Cation xchange Capacity b8.1 xie./1O0 g. 

.2J ration xchange Capacity 45.9 me./100 g. 



2FENDIX V 

F4 ffe o t o f £iie , ktho zpiio ru s an d ko t u s lum 
on trie Forage fleló. ol the Atcri. 
(Total of Five 6uttlngs, Pounds Dry We1gt.t 

i-er Acre) 

J. 9 y, 

1) LIme by i-hosphorus F 
i ii o s H O 

O i 2 

C) U- 
:i. 9440 10580 9600 1 

iL; 91O 10960 10800 2 
z 9790 11010 11100 
4 1172(i 4 

ctori 

o 

8280 
9290 
? 60 

i 956 

t1 (ii.,) 

_, 

.- 

'8 30 
92O 02O 
9520 9800 
9:.::s(j 9520 

9490 

2) LIme by 1otasiuirt Factorial (Pp) 
i ( T . i U 

o i 2 0 1 2 
c1 9i10 0 TS30 
i 8650 9980 9600 1 7030 850 9020 

LIM1 2 9330 10100 10780 2 f5950 8800 9800 
9610 tJ760 11100 3 ?60 8310 9520 

4 11720 4 940 

¿) tert111her Jretinents 

Lime LA 

L0 : O 

L : 3 

: 6 

L3 : 12 

L4 Z 24 

i-205 1bs/ 
-2 

lbs/A 

i0 0 

i'1 100 

20 
il : 100 

'2 200 

115 
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END1X VI 

naiysi of Vriar.ce for 198 Yield Pata 

fi'orn the storia o1i 

1) Analysis of Variance 

Source of 
Varlation I.. ¡oan ure F 

Total 53 - - 

Lime 2 219442 C.4? 

j) 2 302690 G.bb 

LxI 4 4o9111 1.00 

K i. 78476844 167.8$* 

xK z 1123b06 2.40 

ixK 2 528353 1.13 

Lx.kx 4 198i248 4.2G** 

Frror ,û 47174 - 

2) CoefficIent of Variation : 8.5 percent 
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APNDIX Iii 

iffect of' Lime, ì?hophOrUS, and iotasSiUD1 
on tte iorage Yield of the I'eh.aleIU Soll 20/ 

(Wotal of Three Cuttings, oundS Dry Weight i'er 

i) Lime tiy hosphoruS Factorial (Y.2N) 

P II O S 1 iI O H U S 
3 4 

o 

o 7,560 
i 7,880 

i 
7,090 
7,b?C 

2 

6,720 
7,560 

6,460 
7,560 

6,3OD 
7,0 

LIkiE 
2 7,010 7,9b0 8,l1() 8,ci6O 8,720 

9,30 
4 7,050 7,620 8,280 9,ObO 

2) Lime bi Potassiwn actorial (i2N0) 

?öTSSIUM 
2 3 4 

o 

o 7,830 
7,760 

i 
7,720 
7,920 

7,560 
8,040 

7,p 
b,1lO 

7,111Y 
8,1á0 

LIME i 
2 7,410 7,850 8,240 8,580 

8,720 
8,8b0 
9,Ó60 

4 5,910 6,890 7,80 

) 
?erti1izer coding 

Linie ¶r/Ä p205 ib[;k__ 2° lL)j' Nk14NQ 1b/ 

Lo = O a O O 1O 

l 2 il : 60 l 
bo N1 

L2 4 2 120 k2 : 100 N2 60 

L4 8 £4 = 240 1 4 
= 200 N4 

10/ The yield resnted is that calculated from tile 
regression e({uatLon. 



.PiN DIX VIII 

Jnaiysi5 of Variance ior 1959 ie1d. Data 
rota the Nehalern o11 

1) Regression Coefficients 

(1)(2) b0 b1 b2 b b11 

LxA 17.26 0.83 0.43 0.55 -0.32 0.11 

LxK 17.55 0.14 0.78 -0.58 -0.29 -0.05 

17.10 0.65 1.04 4.oi 0.15 -0.15 

Coo - 
¿%.S i' r' ij. 
b1 

b2 i 

b12 i 

b11 1 

b29 i 

9rror 54 

2) anaiysis or Vari<nce 

Lxii LxK 
C' - - 

I 

j.! 

44.9972 6.93* C.7674 0. 

118 

ills 

11.0153 1.7(J 

11.8778 1.83 22.9130 3.53 28.0215 

21.015 3.26 8.79d6 1.36 45.101t 

9.8389 1.b2 6.6564 1.02 1.0225 

1.1809 0.18 0.2226 - C.9798 

6.4943 - 6.49.b4 - 6.4934 

3) Coefficient of Variation 14.9 percent 

4) Treatment Levels 

Uncoded Level 
o i 2 3 

Coded L -2 -1 0 2 

Level j;' -2 -1 0 2 

-2 -1 0 2 

o 16 

o ib 



IX 

ffee of £ irne, HìospXtorus, and otu3S1wl Ori iraße 
Yield of Tillainook Soli (Total 01' NIO 
Outtins in 1959, One Cutin in 

1960; Pounds Dry Weight Per Âcre) 

199 1960 

i) £ime by horphorua Factorial (KN) 

Puo 313k10 RUS 
o i 

L) 6170 630 
.L4LÜE i o950 7160 

2 7390 7640 
4 7250 670 

2) Lime 

o i 
o 6620 4O 

LThIE i 7130 6850 
2 7600 7210 
4 8430 7820 

3) 

Linie P20k 

Lü :0 

L1 -6 P1 

L2 =6 P2 

¼ =12 P4 

2 3 4 0 1 
6450 6190 586CY 2270 3030 
7200 7080 6760 2760 4610 
7720 7630 7370 2920 4450 
7720 7710 7530 -- 4542 

by íotasslum Factorial (P2N0) 

o T Â 5 S I U 

2 3 4 0 1 
6600 7UJ0 7900 -- 335C 
680 7: 70 7970 990 4380 
7150 7420 8010 4810 5520 
7540 7590 7970 -- 4700 

Fertilizer Levels 

1b/iL lb/i NHNi 

-0 =0 NO 

a60 K1 =60 

120 12 S 120 

= 240 K4 : 240 N4 

119 

2 4 
T43O- -- 
4330 b410 
4700 5140 
4810 4760 

2 4 
4 --- - 
4430 5190 
4700 6000 
4810 -- 

)3 1b/ 

: 30 

= 60 

120 



EiDIÁ. X 

Analysis of Varianc or L1e1cI Th&ta 

From the Tiliarnook o11 

1959 

1) Regression Coefficients 
(1)(2) b0 b1 b2 b12 b11 b2 

LxP 16.43 0.73 -0.01 0.08 -0.36 -C.18 
i1x.K 15.22 0.50 O.2 -0.23 -0.04 
xK 15.54 0.42 0. 0.50 0.65 0.18 

2) naiysis of Variance 
D. xP Lxi: PXK 

ource F. S F 
b0 i .4.477 ¶.14 9.bff8 .5 4.670o 1. 4 

b1 1 0.0099 - 1.7363 0.46 1.6553 0.44 

b12 1 0.4440 - .3690 0.36 0.5753 - 

b11 i 12.i973 0.1468 - 5.5598 1.47 

1 t.893b 1.03 9.7221 2.57 1.495 0.4k) 

rror L4 3.780? - 3.7807 - ¿.7807 - 

3) Coefficient of Variation 12.5 percent 

4) rea 

O 
Coded L 
Level . -2 

K -2 

rnent Levels 

Uncocìed Level 
1 2 3 

-i 
-1 0 2 

-1 0 2 

120 



APiENDIX X Continued 

1) \.na1ysia of Variance 

Lource of 

120-a 

Variation D. F. iean Square F 

Total 83 - - 

epi1cations 2 52.82 2.11 

Treatments 27 145.05 b.79* 
L 2 216.68 8.65** 

2 476.02 19.0l** 

K ll.46 453** 
LXP 4 39.26 1.57 

LxK ¿ 9.S0 0.7 
PXK i 68.17 1.52 

i.rror 54 25.04 - 

2) Coefficient of Variation : 15.6 percent 
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PPNDIX XI 

vai1ab1e 1trate aìd Mtrafiable itrogen xpresse1 tS 
21 / 

art ker i11iori or $cil-' 

Lime Rate j.0(C tii) L'(6 ton) L4(24tcn) 
Rep1icLiurJ-Îi flit.-.,. -NTÌit.-I Nit.-N 

.0 1.0 1.2 
II 1.5 b.4 1.? 1.2.1 1.4 28.2 

III .1 4.o i.? l.b ..1 iu.5 

Avere ;:.6 4.8 ?.? 1.4 1/.4 

Diffroica ol' 

NO-N & NIt.-N .2 D.? 16.0 

_.I/ axap1s were tei suejuent to tne thlra harvest 
(1958) .roiii p1ot reeeiviitg phospnoru2 i:c. poi.assitan 
rates oI Ot pouì of 205,ucre ana UO pounds of 
K20/&cio, ropeetve1y. 


